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'Damage Not latl-· 

Source of Spark 
That Started Fire 
Still Unknown 

By JOANNI WALTON "., 
Source of the spark that set off the 

May 'l:l explosion at Capitol Propane Co., 
Inc., 729 S. Capitol St., has still not bee. 
determined, Fire Chief Dean Bebee nld 
Monday. 

Bebee said he did not believe at this 
point that rumors that a spark from a 
passing train had Ignited !be blaze were 
true, but he said no posslblliUea bad yet 
been ruled out completelJ. 

The explosion occurred shortly before 
11 p.m. May '/:T when a bulk transport 
truck filling at one of the storage tanks 
overflowed. Vapors from the spUlage 
ignited, causing extensive damage to a 
brick warehouse and destroying a pump 
house. 

The owner of Capitol Propane, Simeon 
W. Strauss, said that as near as he could 
estimate, damage resulting from !be ex
plosion "wasn't tremendous." He said no 
official estimate had been made yet, 
however he assessed the dam age at 
"much less than $10,000." 

Strauss saId the company is now oper
ating, although it would be some time be
fore aU the debris from the explosion Is 
cleared out of the warehouse. 

He said one storage tank, which was 
partly filled at the time of the blast, was 
now being emptied and w 0 u I d be re
placed. He said one other tank was filled 
and usable, and two others were empty. 
All the tanks were used to store gasoline 
and had capacities of 12,000 gallons each. 

Strauss said he planned to rebuild the 
oll warehouse, and would probably begin 
construction sometime "within the next 
couple of weeks." 

Both Bebee and Strauss credited two 
safety features recently added to the gas 
tanks with controlling the explosion and 
preventing a tank rupture. Strauss said 
the safety devices were added In May of 
]968, at the reommendation of the fire 
chief and fire marshal Daryl Forman. 

One device consists of a pressure vent 
installed on the top of each tank. When 
heat outside the tanks causes Internal 
pressure to build, the vent opens, allow
ing some vapors to escape. Bebee said 
these vapors might ignite, but said the 
burn-off would keep pressure' down and 
prev~n\ th~ tanks {rom exp\odmg. 

The other safety device Is an inter
nal valve which automatically checks 
gas flow. 

Without these precautions, Bebee said, 
the tanks probably would have ruptured 
and exploded. 

Strauss also said that rumors w ere 
completely fal e thaC a tank conlainillJ 
anhydrous ammonia was located near 
the gasoline tanks and had been in dan
ger of rupturing. 

"A number of years ago we had an 
anhydrous tank," Strauss said, "but we 
hadn't used it for 10 or 12 years. The 
old tank was taken out last spring." 

The one person injured in the fire, 
Jesse G. Youngblood, 62, 'of Ames, re
mained in fair condition Monday at Gen
eral Hospital. 

Fire marshal Forman said he talked 
to Youngblood, a transient scissors 
grinder, and Youngblood told him he 
had gone to sleep under the Benton 
Street Bridge. He said the next thing 
he knew his clothes were on fire and 
"there was fire aU around." Y oung
blood sustained burns on his face and 
hands. 

Forman and Bebee said they doubted 
that Youngblood would be questioned 
further in connection with the explosion. 

Nixon Extends 
Poverty Program 

WASHINGTON iA'I - President Nixon 
allered his poSition Monday and asked 
a two-year rather than a one-year ex
lension of the dispute· ridden federal 
antipoverty agency. 

He recommended also $2 billion in 
funds to finance the program in fiscal 
1970, the same sum recommended by 
President Lyndon B. Johnson. 

At the same time on Capitol Hill, the 
agency's new director, former Rep. Don
ald Rumsfeld of Illinois, outlined for the 
first time s 0 m e broad operational 
ct!anges for the Office of Economic Op
portunity. 

. Nixon said in a statement the two-year 
extension would be a "better framework 
IVithin which the necessary improw
lIlents in the antipoverty program C8ll 
be made." On Feb. 19 he had called for 
• one-year extension. 

Nixon to Visit 
Two Colleges 

WASIDNGTON IA'I - President Nlxoll 
I'Iillleave Tuesday on a vi.lt to two col· 
lege campuses where he plans to discuss 
the challenged moral values of America 
and the role of the military In society. 

It Is the first leg of a trip that will 
lake Nixon on to MJdway Island for a 
meeting June 8 with South Vietnam's 

, , President Nguyen Van Thleu. 
The While House said Nixon expects 

\I) take off in his presidential jet pl8111 
from Andrews Air Force Base at noon 
for the first campus appearance - tile 
dedication of the Karl E. Mundt Mem
orial Library at General Beadle College 
In Madison. S.D. 
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Cut in Two 
Th. USS Frank E. EVins WIS cut In two In • colll,lon with 
.n Austr.lian aircraft carri.r duri"9 SEATO mentuv,n .so 
mil •• southwest of Manile Tuesday. More th8II 51 cr.w"*, 

41' I'"~ destroyer wert listed as unaccounted for . Th. collision 
took plac, In Ih. prt-dawn kourl. - AP Wirephete 
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CSL Moves to End WomenJs Hours 
The Committee on Student Life (Cst) 

moved Thursday to once again recom
mentl 10 University Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen the abolishment of all women's 
hours. 

The recommendation was over the ob
jections of representatives of Associated 
Women Students (AWS). 

The CSL had recommended during its 
May 15 meeting that hours be abolished, 
but representatives of AWS wrote Bowen 
objecting to the move. Bowen then in
formed the CSL that he would not con
sider the recommendation until CSL had 
conferred with A WS representatives. 

The Thursday meeting was attended 
by seven CSL members, three AWS 
members, and ten observers. 

Judy Kappy, A3, Dallas, president of 
AWS, told the committee that results of 
a survey taken by AWS showed that a 
majority of women students preferred 
hours for first semester freshmen. 

Miss Kappy said she thought that abol
ishment of the regulations was prema
ture and that "we are not ready for this 
yet. " 

Much of the CSL opposition to the 
women's suggestion centered on the AWS 
survey. 

CSL ,members explained that only 

1,600 women had responded to the slIr
vey - 1,200 of them dormitory residents. 
There are 6,000 women students at the 
University. Of the approximately 2.000 
undergraduate women living off campus 
and not in sorority houses, only 29 re
sponded. 

The CSL members objected to the sur
vey because, they said, it was directed 
to freshmen women living in dormitories . 

James Dickinson, assistant professor 
of education, and a member of the CSL, 
said he thou'ght that there was a "hid
den agenda" in the issue. He said hours 
are sometimes considered a "protec
tion" for girls from social situations 
they might have trouble handling by 
themselves. 

Rita DeMarco, A3, Palatine, III., one o( 
the observers, said she didn't want such 
social crutches. 

She also told the committee that any 
girl who wished to stay out after hours 
could do so because "everyone knows 
that there is at least one door to each 
dorm that can be entered after hours ." 

James Sutton, president of the student 
body and an ex officio member of the 
CSL, agreed with Miss DeMarco, saying 
that the hours system "teaches girls to 
cheat." 

Whe"! The CSL mQved Oil tbe recom
mendation again, It Included In the min
utes of the meeting two rationales for Itl 
de cision. 

One was offered by Linda Gassman, 
A3, North Liberty. a member of the CSL, 
who contended that AWS was not rep
resentative of ali undergraduate women 
in the UniverSity, but only those living 
in the dorms. 

Sutton also offered a rationale explain
ing that It was not the Intent of the CSL 
to consider a separate "women's" inter
est represented by the A WS survey, in 
regulation-making, but only "student 
in terests. " 

"Regulations w h I c h govern some 
groups must govern all groups, to elimi
nate a double standard," Sutton said. 

The committee also considered a re
quest from the Graduate Student Senate 
seeking autonomy from the Student Sen· 
ate, but because one member of the CSL 
had to leave, the committee's quorum 
was lost and no action could be taken on 
the matter. 

Thus far Bowen has made no state
ment concerning the committee's recom
mendation about hours. However, the 
committee decided to send a letter to 
Bowen this week to formally notify him 
of its action. 

U.S. Ship Sinks; One 
Dead, 57 Missing 

PEARL HARBOR, Hawaii (II - AB 
Australian aircraft carrier sliced I U.S. 
destroyer in Iwo during SEATO maneu
vers before dawn Tuesday, the Navy re
ported. 

One U.S. sailor is known dead, 57 
crewmen are ml ing and 216 were res
cued, the Navy said. 

Seas were reported calm and the 
weather clear at the time the 2,200-ton 
destroyer Frank E. Evans and the big 
carrier Melbourne collided in the South 
China Sea about 650 nautical miles from 
Manila . 

There were no casualties listed aboard 
Ihe Melbourne. which u talned a four
foot bole in her bow about 12-feel above 
the water line. Her rught deck a Iso 
was damllged She returned to duty 
only recently aller colUding with an Au
stralian destroyer five years ago, with 
II los of 82 lives. 

The bow of the destroyer sank within 
minutes. The remainder of the shIp was 
lashed to the carrier and remained 
afloat. 

First reports said more than 70 U.S. 
sailors were feared lost. 

The maneuvers - by members of the 
Southea t Treaty Organization - were 
cancelled and the various ships taking 
part were returned to their national 
command. 

Beyond the fact It was before dawn, 
there was no Indication of how the col
lision occurred . 

Australian Navy Minister Clive Kelly 
told newsmen in Adelaide, Australia, 
that the Evans and the Melbourne were 
steaming together, with the destroyer 
acting as escort. He aid that the car
rier was taking on planes at the time 
of lhe coll~lon . 

The minister said he had been in
formed the Melbourne wa heading to
ward Manila at 8 to 10 knots. 

"1 can 't help feeling dismay that it 
happened again to the Melbourne," said 
Kelly, referring to the similar collision 
five ycars ago. "A lot of people will 
look upon it as a jinx on the vesseL" 

Survivors taken aboard the Melbourne, 
the Navy said, included Cmdr. A. S. 

Rockefeller Says 
Trip a 'Success' 

NEW YORK IA'!- (:<)V. Nelson A. Roc
kefeller, returning Monday night from I 
Latin American tour marred by anti
American detnM Ira lions at aimost 
every stop, declar/'(; the trip was a suc
cess as a fact-finding venture. 

"The trip is a tremendous success," 
he told reportcrs at Kennedy Airport, <t iD 
the sense of finding out what the Presi
dent asked us to find out." 

The governor, appointed to carry out 
a fact-finding mission for President 
Nixon, returned earHer than scheduled 
because his stop In Venezuela was can
celled to prevent further disturbances. 

Mclemore, the destroyer skipper, and 
his executive officer. 

Several ships involved In the SEATO 
sea maneuver "Sea Spirit," were dis
patched to the accident scene, Including 
the U.S. aircraft carrier Kearsarge. 

The 25,OOO-ton Melbou~. considered 
the pride of Australia', smail but up-to
date navy, had only recently returned to 
service 10UowIng a multi·milllon doUar 
refitting. 

It carries American-buill "Sky Hawk" 
fighters and twin-engine Grumman 
tracker Intl-submarlne aircraft. 

On Feb. 10, 19M, the Melbourne plow
ed through another destroyer. 

In that collision, also in the darkne s, 
the Australian destroyer Voyager was 
broken in two. 

Holderness Case 
Ruled Mistrial 
By Judge Rees 

The first degree murder case agairui 
Laurence Paul Holderness was ruled I 

mistrial Monday by Di triet Court Judge 
Warren J. Ree . 

The ruling came after reference wal 
made In the testimony of Robert W Jan
sen , county attorney, to 8 rape charge 
flied against Holderne s. Jan n, called 
as a slate' wltne , was a ked by pro 
cuUng attorney William M. Tucker what 
ehllrge rlglnal\y filed agamst 
Hold rn . s. Jansen answered that the 
fir t charge had been one of rape. 

J eph Thornton, attorney ror Ih dp
fen se, moved Immediately for a mis
trial , alleging Ihat Jansen 's talement 
would have a "highly prejudicial" effect 
on the jury. 

After removing the jury from th court 
room, Judge Ree discussed the Lesti 
mony with lawy rs for both Id s. It was 
I arned that the rape charge had been 
dismis ed and was unrelated to the case 
In court, that is, whether Holderness is 
guilty or the murder last July 5 of Mrs. 
Mary Stanfield, 81, of 4-H Second Ave. 

Tucker explained that he had been 
trylOg to bring out in Jansen's testimony 
the fact that the fir t charge filed 
agalnst Holderness in connection with 
Mrs. Stanfield's death was one of "mur· 
der during perpetration of a robbery." 
Th charge wa later amended and no 
references made to robbery. 

Jansen said he thought the rape 
charge had been filed before the mur· 
der charge against Holderness. He said 
both charge were Investigated al the 
same time. 

Ozark to End Local Air Service 

Judge Rees said he considered the 
threat of prejudicing the jury "very seri
ous" and said he did not know if cau
tioning the jury to disregard Jansen's 
statement could "undo the damage." 

The judge sub equenUy ruled in favor 
of mistrial. 

According to Thornton. the case could 
now either be dismissed by the state or 
retried berore a new jury. If the case 
comes to court after mid-July, it might 
Ilf' before a judge other than Judge Rees. 

By MARK ROHNER 
Ozark Air Lines is expected to an

nounce this morning that it is discontin· 
uing service to Iowa City this'year, Lyle 
Miller, chairman of the Airport Commis· 
sion, told city councilmen at an inform
al meeting Monday. 

The air line will announce that it plans 
to file a petition with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission (ICC) asking 
that the ICC give permission for Ozark 
to transfer its two daily Iowa City 
flights to the Cedar Rapids airport, Mill· 
er said. 

The move is not unexpected, sin e e 
local officials have long been aware 
that the Iowa City Airport's runways 
are inadequate for landing the large 
jets that Ozark has been adding to Its 
fleet. Only Ozark's obsolescent turbo
props now land here. 

Although the Airport Commission is 
aware that loss of Ozark service is in· 
evltable If runways were not extended, 
MUler said the commission "feel~ It 
cannot justify spending money to up
grlde facilities." 

lines planning to take Ozark's p I ace 
here. 

Both Hickerson and City Manager 
Frank Smiley urged that the city not 
fight Ozark's decision, since it was felt 
loss of service would only be delayed, 
not prevented, by an appeal . 

"Since Iowa City has not spent any 
money on the airport," Smiley said, 
"we're not in a strong position to ar
gue." 

Hickerson pointed out that althour,h 
the state commerce commission has 
not yet approved any plan, a limousine 
service between Iowa City and the Ced
ar Rapids airport may soon be in serv
Ice. At least two local applicants have 
asked the state commerce commission 
for permission to operate limo service, 
the mayor said. 

Councilman Tim Brandt noled that 
transfer of the flights may be regarded 
as "the first step in the direction of a 
Linn County-Johnson County regional 
airport." 

The affected flights run between Des 
Moines and Chicago and stop at Iowa 

"Especially since we knew that up- City and Clinton. After the transfer Is 
grading facilities was no guarantee of completed, the flights wiU stop only at 
continued service," added Mayor Loren Cedar Rapids. 
Hickerson. The announcement will be made at 

Miller pointed out that Ozark "Is not 9:30 this morning In the Civic Center 
eliminating service here, merely trans- conference room by Ozark officials. 
ferring It," and added that the airline's The council also heard a report from 
schedules would now read "Cedar Rap- Hickerson on a discussion he had last 
Ids·lowa City" for all flights landing at week in Washington, D.C. with Depart-
Cedar Rapids. ment of Transportation officials about 

Miller nld be knew 01 10 other air-:-- improvilg local bus aervice_ . 

Hickerson said he had learned that fed
eral funds were available to improve 
local public transportation, provided lo
cal agencies compile a long-range reg
ional public transportation plan. 

Hickerson urged the council to pass a 
resolution at Its formal meeting tonight 
asking the Johnson County Regional 
Planning Commission to prepare such a 
plan. 

The council was also told that all but 
one of five private clubs charged with 
violating the provisions of their state 
liquor permits had agreed to a proposal 
by City Atty. Jay Honohan to relinquish 
their licenses temporarily. They are cur
rently licensed to serve only members. 

Honohan had recommended two weeks 
ago that the American Legion, Eagles 
Lodge and the Loyal Order of the Moose 
relinquish the licenses for 30 days and 
be mad e to purchase commercial 
licenses if they planned on serving alco
holic beverages to non· members. 

All three clubs, plus the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars (VFW) Club and the Uni
versity Faculty Triangle Club, are 
charged with serving non-members In 
violation of their club permits after al
leged violations were discovered .in raids 
by state liquor agents last month . 

Honohan has recommended that the 
VFW relinquish its license for 60 days 
and be required to purchase a commer
cial license. The Triangle Club Is being 
asked to relinquish its license for 120 
days, but will be allowed to keep Its priv
ate club permit. 

Honohan said Monday that aU but the 
Moose club had agreed to his plao. He 

said he was told the national Moose or
ganization did not allow member clubl 
to hold commercial Ilcen es. However, 
he said state liquor agents told him sev
eral Moose clubs in Iowa hold commer
cial licenses. 

Honohan said a resolution would ap
pear on tonight's agenda approving the 
agreement with tbe four other clubs. He 
outlined four alternatives lor dealing 
with the Moose club : 

o Asking for a 12O-day relinqUishment 
of the Moose's license and permitting 
the club to keep its private club permit. 

o Revoking the club's license for an 
unspecified period of time. 

o Refusing to reissue a license to the 
Moose club in July when its present per
mit expires unless the club then agreed 
to take ollt a commercial license. 

• Delaying the reissuing of the Moose 
club's license for an indefinite period. 

Honohan said he was permitting the 
five clubs to voluntarily relinquish their 
licenses instead of suspending the per
mits in order to enable the clubs to 
avoid certain insurance difficulties and 
to have returned to them the $5,000 
bonds each or them were required to 
post when the charges were made. 

However, Honohan warned that future 
violations by the same clubs would not 
be dealt with so leniently. 

In other business, Smiley told the coun
cil that City Engineer Melford Dahl was 
resigning in mid-July to take a job with 
Powers, Willis and Associates, a local 
engineering firm. 

Smiley said he would begin immedi
ately to look lor a man to replace Dahl. _ 

other witnesses for the prosecution 
included Irs . Helen Thuerauf, 513 Sec
ond Ave., who testified she saw a 
car similar to Holderness's back rapidly 
out of Mrs. Stanfield's drive at ahout 
2:20 p.m. July 5. She said she noticed 
the car because it was "muddy looking" 
and she was afraid it might hit her own 
car parked near the driveway. 

Mrs. Thuerauf said she could not say 
absolutely that the car she saw on July 
5 was the same one shown her in pic· 
tures and identified as Holderness's car . 

A rvice station aUendant, Howard 
Wittenberg, 624 S. Clinton St., testified 
that he saw Holderness at the station 
around noon. He described the car as 
"kind of muddy." 

Another station attendant said he had 
been told by Holderness earlier the 
same morning that he had gotten his car 
stuck in the mud. 

A teller at a Kalona , Iowa, bank, 
Amos L. Hostetler, said he had cashed 
a check for Holderness a little after 3 
p.m. July 5. He said the check was for 
$40. 

Another witness, 0, L. Renfro of Keo
ta said tbe defendant had stopped at 
the Renfro home about 2: 30 or 3 p.m. 
that day to see Brenda Pierce, Renfro's 
stepdaughter. 

A question from Tucker as to M t II 
Pierce's present whereabouts was ob
jected to by the defense. The motion 
was sustained and the question left lUI· 
answered. 
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Anarchy? 
Iowa's higher educational planning 

is in a state of utter chaos with the 
losers being Iowa's students. 

In this session of the legislature, 
the state allocated $19.4 million in 
aid for community colleges and area 
schools for the biennium. This is an 
increase of $7.4 million ot an increase 
of approximately 62 per cent. 

The legislature also allocated $1.5 
million to give scholar hips to tu
dents who will go to private colleges. 

At the same time, they forced cut
backs at the state universities and tui
Hon increases from $202 per year at 
the University of orthero Jowa to 
$250 p r year at the Univcnity. 

One can only a k hat kind of 
educaHonal ystcm does the legisla
ture want? 

Does it waDI four-year universities 
which are cOll1po~cd of juniors and 
seniors with the (.'ommunity colleges 
prOViding the education for the fre h
men and sophomores? 

Does it want to start ~uhsldizlng 

private schools through scholarships 
to students going to the private 
schools? 

Does its plans dictate a main ten
In~ of the univer iti('s at their pre
sent size with little increase? 

The tragic thing is that the It'glsla
ture and the govcrnor have not on
sidered whJch course to take, but yet 
tIley are appropriating money and 
causing tuition increases at the state 
universities. 

The schools, the adll1ini~trators , the 
'tudents and the pcople of Iowa Irave 
a right to know what kind or system 
of higher education Iowa is goillg to 
have. 

The only clear plC'ture hOW Is one 
of chaos in higher education. 

The governor claims there is no 

substitute for the four-year univer
sities while he gives them a 12 per 
cent increase in funds for the bien
nium and 62 per cent increase in 
funds for the biennium to the 0010-

munity colleges. 

He aid the <:ommunlty colleges are 
filling vocational educational n£leds. 

Bu t only lour of them, the area 
~clrools, are vocational. Eleven are 
community colleges offering courses 
[or wllrge credl t. 

The governor saJd that Iowa Is not 
changing to It system in which the 
c.'ommullity (:olleges edut:.'lte students 
for the first two years of their higher 
education and the universities edu
cate sh/delJt~ the last two yeats of 
their undergraduate work. 

But offjcial~ in the state office of 
public instruction said tM; very 
change is working now and wJU be 
increased. 

The governor, by incrcasing the 
budget for t11e community colleges is 
undermining his ~Iated philosophy of 
education with the appropriations. 

Thcr is also the matter of the 
scholar. hlp of students going to pri
\'ate sdluols. It seems rather absurd 
to give monry to students going to 
privatf' schools when it costs more per 
student to go to a private school than 
Jt dof's pl'f student going 10 ~tate 

schools - although thanb to the ap
propriations the state schools are 
making a determined effort to l'lltch 
tip. 

] t's about time the state started pro
tecting its good record in higher edu
cation and do a little planning. The 
l!'!gislature complains about the an
archy 011 tollege campuses. What 
about the amuchy in planning? 

- Larry G/ll/neUer 

Who will help 
war on poverty? 

The state of Arkansas Is one of the 
few .tates which has escaped the vio
lence that has characterized the civil 
rights movement in the South. 

True, there was violence in 1957 
when school integration began at lit
tle Rock'$ Central High School, and 
~ Pine Bluff in April, 1968, but the 
.tate has reacted to the pace of do
mestic social change with relative 
caIm, relative, that is, to other South
ern BtateS. 

This does not mean ,that Arkan as 
is withou t faults, or that the state is 
a haven for black people of the South. 
In fact, such an assumption would be 
fu from the truth. 

Though rich in natural resources, 
bauxite, oil and good soil, the state is 
not noted for being one of the coun
try', wealthiest. Poverty is rampant, 
unemployment 1& high. 

One county, Mississippi County, is 
one of the poorest in the state. 

Located in the extreme northeast 
comer of Arkansas, it consists of more 
than 900 square miles of rich delta 
10il, which provides large land own
ers with abtmdant cash crops. 

Yet the county is one of the 255 
counties cited !Ill being "hunger coun
ties" by a Citizens Board of Inquiry 
into Hunger and Malnutrition in Ihe 
United States. 

I. C. 

The Department of Agriculture 
pa)'~ ~Jbslssippi County fanners more 
than $11 million a ),ear not to plant 
cotton and soybeans. 

ani), 35 p r cent of those in the 
l.'Ounty's total labor force are able to 

find work. The median family income 
is $2,725 a year. The median inl'Ome 
lor black famIlies is I s than $1,400 
yearly. 

Infant mortality is high; health 
problems go neglected; chronic hung
er and' fatigl1e characterize the lives 
of lississippi County's poor. 

new organizaHon, thE: flssissippl 
County Community Health Project, 
has heen formed to meet the needs of 
the county's impoverished. 

ome ]owans and University stu
dents have responded to the call for 
help by volunteering their services 
and are planning fund raising efforts 
to meet the cost of funding the proj
ect. 

A concert Ieehlring two members 
of the University's School of Music is 
scheduled for Wednesday night. A 
barbecue dlllllcr is scheduled for Sat
urday ·afternoon. 

Poverty, no matter where, In John
son County or Mississippi County, is 
bad. Efforts slIch as this should be 
supported. We oLight not do less. 

-M. E. Moore 
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From the people 
Wi ne 'no good' for 

summer commencement 
T. the IlfIttrt 

The following Is a letter I wrote to 
President Howard R. Bowen: 

As In August graduate (summer of 
'56), 1 8ay God bless you, sir. 1 mean, 
it's time IOmeonc had the good sense to 
atop the nonsense of mid-summer com
mellCements. 

No more wlU Iowa grads have to sit 
In a hot, dirty fieldhouse and smell each 
other's perspiration, wondering what
ever happened 10 thon Lifebuoy com
merelala. 

You have don. the future IUmmet 

grads of this school a great 8ervlce. In 
fact, I wouldn 't be at all surprised to 
see students carefully plan to get de
grees in August. 

Besides missin!! a lot of dreary 
speeches, they will also .ave a rew 
bucks on cap and gown rental. 

Don't let tearful wives of Ph. D. can
didates [001 you , Dr. Bowen. They just 
want to get their husbands out o[ the 
house for a few hours. 

George Wi", 
DlrtCttr 
SportJ I nftrmatlttl .. ,..,Iet 

· Arrest explained 
To the llIlter! 

A recent Issue of your paper contained 
a notice of my recent arrest for "undis
closed reasoM." Since I do not wish to 
be mistaken as a drunken, belligerent, 
obscenlty·bellowing obstruction to order
ly conduct, I feel I .hould disclose the 
circumstances of my arrest. 

It is a biological certainty that the 
body cannot Indefinitely consume cer
tain IJquids wllhout disposing of other 
liquids. . 

The evening was late (l a.m.), the 
streets were descrted (or 10 it appear
ed), and the fluid intake had been suffi
cient. 

The lilies of the alley beckoned for my 
Immediate attention whIch I did whole
heartedly devote to them ... though It 
was a public place, there was a fee for 
Its use, payable to a local private con
cern. 

I had heard that there were such 
places which required an ad/mission 
charge but 1 feel my charge was Slightly 
inflated ($30). 

Unfortunately, there was no way I 
could crawl under the door. 

Mlrvl" Brumm.1 
121 20th lVl. 
Cor.lvlll. 

Writers say Ifixerl . 
review is inaccurate 

To tho 11I1t ... , 
If your movie reviewer finds that "The 

Fixer offera nothing," it may be that he 
has brought "nothing" to his experience 
of it- not even an accurate sense of his
tory. 

If "the Filler Is a Jew in Russia in the 
1920's," tinE! wonders how Mr. Rostokcr 
accounts for the presence o[ Czar Nich
olas and of the other officials or Czarist 
Russia in the film. 

It Is c I ear in the movie Itself that it 
takes place in the second decade of fhe 
twentieth century, and by impUcatlon, 
sometime befor~ 1917. 

Mr, Rostoker suggests that the film is 
"terribly literal," with the unexplained 
implication that this Is somehow a fault. 

But more perplexing, be later ~ays that 
the hero of this literal film is a Christ 
symbol, that he "remains more the em
bodiment of an attitude than a person," 

Here he see m s to be critiCizing the 
film in two separate directions, without 
a precise sense of either. 

To suggest that the Fixer Is a Christ 
symbol seems to be a grave and mis
leading oversimplification. Bleeding feet 
- a frequent enough ailment of men im
prisoned in the manner Bok wa~ - Is a 
rather tenuous symbolic connection to 
Christ, particularly since it is stressed 
that the Fixer neither wl1ls his sufCerlng 
not accepts it. 

He makes this clear In his Interview 
with his lawyer near the end 01 the film. 

There are other weaknesses and inac
curacies In the rev i e VI as well. The 
"crime" does not "turn out to be ritual 
murder"; instead the charge agalllllt Va
kov is. 

To call the pogrom "awkwardly stag· 
ed" is meaningless unless the reviewer 
can suggest how he w 0 u I d stage one 
"skillfully." 

To cail the editing "poor" and the 
color "rather miserable" - wit h no 
further commentary - is vague, and 
worthiess as meaningful or even simply 
precise reacllon. 

To criticize the £ilm for having "no 
suggestive imagery, no attempt at any
thing beyond the most familiar picturlng 
of isolation, degradation and confronta
tion" is to criticize not the film which 
Frankenheimer presented, but the flim 
which Mr. Rostoker wishes were !Jro
duced. 

In the [lJm , the lailor reminds Yakov 
that one does not "describe a horse by 
telling what it Isn't." Neither, it seems 
to us, does one review a £i\m meaning
fully by discussing what it is not. 

p.triel. G.rtl.,ld, G 
Thom.. G"rtI.nd, G 
Winifred P.rr,nt, G 
R.R. No.3, 80lC 21'A 
low. CltYt 'fWll 

The new community 
Jim Sutton 

The obvious fact about the administra
tion's budget is that nobody but admlnls· 
trators know what's going on. Does the 
UniversIty have enough money to oper· 
ate1 This Is a que s t Ion which can be 
answered only after a minute and com
prehensive examination of every budget 
line in the admlnlstratlon's request. 

But the administration Is not willing to 
make IIne·by-lIne budgetary information 
available. 

One reason is to protect University ed
ucational programs from encroachment 
by a few small·minded legislators. Would 
such legislators approve funds .for paying 
modelS In the Art Department? 

But another reason for maintaining a 
monopoly on information Is merely to 
maintain the exclusive authority of bu
reaucrats. Without public disclosure of 
information, public review of ·bureaucra· 
tic decisions is impossible. 

Clearly, the administration's motives 
for suppressing budgetary information 
are mixed. 

Our motives are also mlJted. We do 
not wish 10 expose the University to cri
ticism from men whose hostility's el(
ceeded only by their lack of accurate in
formation. But neither do we wish to be 
used as pawns in a power struggle be
tween administrators and government. 

We have I tight to review decisions 
which are made allegedly In our behalf. 
We have a right to approve or disown 
these decislollll after rational Inquiry 
based on the same Information which 
underlies the decisions of administrators. 

111 Jeh"", Hart 

The governor believes the University 
has enough money with which to operate. 
As he points out, the Vniverslty did re
ceive an additional twelve mi1i1on dollars 
trom the legIslature. 

The Regents bell eve that this is not 
enough. Student8 have no way of know
Ing whether University funds are ade
quate unless we have an itemized budg· 
et. 

Until such In [ormation Is available, 
students have no choice but to concll1de 
that they have been sold out by adminis
trators who define Institutional quality in 
terms of faculty prestige and not teach
ing effectiveness. 

Students have no choice but to con· 
c1ude that they are pawns In a power 
struggle between politiCians and admln· 
istrators. 

With the I i v e s of many students at 
stake, it is unforgiveable for administra
t(lrs to withhold Information which can 
prove or disprove the validity of their 
actions. 

Review suggestions 
To the Editor: 

Allen Rostoker should start reviewing 
old Mickey Mouse and Donald Duck 
films. He surely couldn'l criticize the 
style, color, and acting of 8uch immort
als as Donald and Mickey. Thus, we 
readers finally could come In contact 
with a fa vorable review. 

Mtrk Y. IlIwlrcIt, A 1 
4* Lalc .. l. 

l.nLI IAILIY 

Rent strike continues 
OwIng to the lack of dormitories for 

undergraduates, thousands of University 
of Michigan students are living off cam
pus and fighting "luxury rentals" im· 
posed by their landlords with a rent 
strike. 

Some 1,200 students, In a three-month
old strike, have deposited $125,000 in 
l1ack rent In a Canadlan bank "to pre
vent pollce seizure" and "have filed an 
antitrust suit In federal court against 
Ann Arbor's eIght major apartment 
management firms," The New Republic 
reports. 

In an article by Daniel Zwerdling in 
its current (May 31) issue, the maga
zine asserts the stUdents have been suc
cessful in blocking evictions during their 
protest. 

Reason for the strike: The university 

I 
haa failed to provIde moderate or low· 
cost housIng for undergraduates .. . Witb 
off-{)ampus Jiving quarters at a premi. 
urn, private landlords name their price 
and terms . 

Rents carry the price lag of luxury 
living - ,280-350 per month tor a two
bedroom live· man apartment - but their 
cheap construction and often substand. 
ard maintenance make them 'luxury 
slums.' 

According to author Zwerdllng, eight 
tenants have filed an anti-trust 8ult un· 
der the Sherman Act against the major 
realty firms in federal court. 

The suit, 8 class action, charges the 
firms "have conspired under the aegis 
of an Ann Arbor property management 
aMoclatlon to fix rents, terms of leases, 
and to control the supply of new rental 
housIng on the open market. 

Kaleidoscope 
N. Bashkaro Rao 

There were two significant develop- because 11 gives some clues of the In. 
ments on the International scene in the creasing militarization ot the Red Chin· 
last few weeks that deserve special at· eae political scene. 
(ention. 

Neverlh('Jess, Red China would re-
First, the Chinese Communist Party main as the "difficult to deal with" out. 

Congress was most unusual in man y sider of the international community. 
ways. Held ror the first time In eleven 
years, the Congress could very well be Lin Piao'$ report which was adopted 
the final one presided over by Chairman 88 the party 's official version at the eon. 
Mao Tse Tung. gress does not promise any shift ftom 

The other significant development In its present course, 
world politics was the departure of Interestingly enough, more military 
Charles de Gaulle as French president. commanders than ever be Core were in. 

Although it may be possible to pre- cluded in the powerful Central Commit· 
dlct the future course of direction of the tee of the party. 
new French president, who. will be de- Events in Red ChIna since the Con· 
cided in a June 15 run-o[f election, it is gress met indicate not only that Mao Is 
difCicult to foresee what is in store from secure in power but the Peoples' Libera· 
Red China. tlon Army is going to have a more dam· 

The next French president, probably inating role in shaping Red China's do- n 

former premier George Pompidou, is mestic and foreign policies. 
likely to take a fresh look at things In recent months Chinese diplomats 
such as Britain's entry Into the Com- in over 30 countries were either recall· 
roon Market. cd, removed or replaced, thus indicat· 

Nevertheless, he Is also likely to fol. Ing a conflict between Lin Pia~ and 
low an Inde~ndent \lne, as de Gaulle Prime Minister Chou En·lai, who was 
did, when it comes 10 issues guch as until recently in controi or the Red 
Vietnam and NATO. Chinese foreign offices. 

Now that Lin Piao has been named 
The surprising 21 per cent of the vote as Mao's succcssor, the liberation 

the Communist candidate polled in Sun- Ai'my is trying to reduce the power o[ 
day's election might even force the new the other aspirant, Chou En-Iai. 
president 10 toe a more liberal line than 
many now expect. This apparently Is being done In the 

pretext of inctea Ing tensions between 
The Chinese Communist Party Con- the Soviet Union and Red China. 

gress, as the policy fraQ1ing body of the ln any regard, the possibiUty as Wtli 
ruling Maoist forces, had an added im- as the outcome of any future talks be-
portance In the light of the increasing d d th So ' 
militarization of the dispute between So- tween the Unite States an e viet an 
viet Russia and Communist China. Union, which are now being pro\l<lsed, merl~anlQI 

would probably depend upon the future .' trailer 
The Congress drew world·wide atten· course of policy pursued by the new 

flon no~ only because Defense Minister French preSident, as well as the new The 
Lin Piao was officially confirmed as course of Red Chll1cse foreign policy \old at 
Mao's heir, thus ending wide specula· which Is presumably now under fresh an k 
lions of "Who is after Mao". but also consideration. " ~~t. -----
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Taxes Could Go Up-

City Begins Work on Budget 
The City Council will begtn Counting 011 a total assessed suit of bigher costs of paying 

workshop sessions Wednesday valuation lncrease from new off the city's debts. Most of the 
on a record $8.8 mllllon cit Y proper:ty In Iowa City of at net budget increase, however, Is 
bUdget that has been proposed least $4 million, based on pre- accounted for by a $2 mUllOll 
by City Manager Frank Smiley. vious Increases, the total In- street improvement project, for 

The budget will add approx· crease in property taxes could which bonds have already been 
Imately 211 mills to the aver- be comparatively small. How- sold, and by a $1.6 million sewer 
age Iowa City property owner's ever, urban renewal land ae· construction project. 
tax bill. qulsition could get under way IA making the budget presen-

TbIs means that the average soon enough to reduce the tation, Smiley noted that other 
city homeowner - whose $20,- amount of property taxable to major programs could boost the 
000 home Is valued for tax pur- fund the 1970 budget and thus budget to a whopping $12 mil. 
poses at $5,400 - will pay about reduce the expected assessed lion, if all were undertaken in 
flS.50 more In 1970 just to help valuation increase. This could 1970. 
fund the new city budget. Other necessitate a higher mUlage M 0 s t of the additional pro
!nereaseB are expected for rate to satisfy city tax needs. grams w 0 u I d be financed 
school and county budgets., Moreover, any t h In g that through bond issues. The pro-

The average property owner ~ could cut into the projected grams that might be added to 
total tax increase Is as yet un- valuation Increase, for exam. the 1970 budget Include: 
Down, however, since I?i11age pie a building trades strike, • A parking improvement 

, rates for the school dlstnct and could also force the millage program that may Include plans 
county budgets have not yet rate up.' for a new parking ramp. 
been computed. 

All Increase Is expected for As it appears now, any prop- • Purchase of new parkland. 
the school budget because It erty tax increase would not be • A major expansion 01 the 
will be 20 per cent higher next sufficient to cause a general city's water treatment facilities. 
year than this year. increase in rents on student • Extension of sanitary sewer 

Still two more unknowns are apartments and fur n i s II e d trunk lines. 
associated with next year's rooms. However, until all the Councilmen plan to spend this 
property tax bill: the amount variables ha~e been accounted week and next reviewing and 
of the total assessed valuation for, a rent mcrease on top of making changes In the budget 
III Iowa City and the extent to tuition and dorm fee lncreases proposals. A public hearing on 
which students living off cam- remains a possibility. the budget will then be held be. 

. " pus might feel the pinch of a The higher tax askings for the fore the council takes a final 
property tax Increase. city budget are largely the re- vote on the proposals. 

Junior Rhubarb ' 
YOUngSNrI In Council Bluffs, facing a long summer without 
baseball at their neighborhood school playground. countered a 
school botrd ban of hard ball with. flurry of protest sll/ns . 
The botn! said th,t han! ball causes too much wlndDw demo 
•• but SGftbaIl would be permitted. - AP Wirephoto 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, I • • -Tues" JUM " 1,.,.., •• 

French Reds to Halt Vote 
PARIS (1\ - Followers 01 the with either of them," Duclos 

powerful French Communist declared. "Either of these two 
party were called upon Monday candidates will mean the de
to boycott the June 15 run off terioration of social conditions 

I election between Georges Pom- and the continuation of policies 
pidou and Alain Poher. wbich h.avt been rejected." 

Th.is action made the election The Communist abstention 
lof 57-year-old former Premier thus seemed to lean slightly 
Pompidou virtually sure. To more heavily against Poher 
have a serious chance of vic· than against PompJdou. 
tory, Poher would need the The Communist decision Is 
whoJe-lJearted backing of the certain to Increase the pressure 
Communist vote in the run off on Pober to withdraw. 
betwee~ the two top men In This would leave Pompldou 
~day s first round of ballot- (ace to face with Duclos. Pomp
Lng. ldou would have no difficulty 

Following a meeting of the defeating the veteran Commu
Central Committee, Duclos de- nlst leader while Pober's wltb
nounced both Pompidou and drawal CO:Ud mark the first 
Poher as "reactionaries" and step toward reconciliation for 
said the Communist party call- the GaulUst and the middle-of
ed on aU its followers to refuse the-road groups which eniineer. 
to vote in the run off. ed De Gaulle's downfall In Ap

"No improvement Is possible til. 

Sunday School Teacher 
for Synagogue in nearby 

Community wanted. 

',\ Po/ice Looking 
For Witnesses High Court Orders Secret ABM Chart Strs Furor I Ie I u bs I to Integ ra te WASIDNGTON (II - The Symington cited the chart on as and If the Soviets continue 

High School Class, $25 per Session 

Strong Jewish background and 
teaching ability required. 

Call Rabbi H. Weinberg 
309·786-mS Pentagon and Sen. Stuart Sym· the NBC radio-TV program to install effective offensive 

ington (O-Mo.) are at odds over "Meet the Press" charging weapons." I 

a more dom· 
China's do. " 

Iowa City police are looking 
for persons who might have 
seen a car-motorcycle crash 
May 29 near Scotti's drlve·in on 
South Riverside Drive. 

The driver of the ~uto did not 
stop after the accident. 

WASHINGTON (.fl - The court upheld the assignment 01 a secret Defense Department th t th P t ' liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';::;;;-~~~~~-~~~iiiii~~iiiii~iiiii~iiiiii;;;~~~~~ h t th bl' babl ill a e en agon says one • Supreme Court ruled Monday teachers in Montgomery on a c ar e pu Ie pro y w tho btl I d thl 
that privately operated public . lb ' t hId' t never see. It supposedly ilIus· mg pu cyan some ng 
accommodations could not prac. racla aSls 0 e p spee m - trates how much a missile de. else in closed committee meet. Planning a Party? 

diplomats 
either recall· 
thus indlcat· 

Piao and 
i, who was 

01 the Red 

possibility as well 
future talks be· 
an d the Soviet 

being proposed, 
the future 

by Ihe new 
well as the new 

fore ign pollcy 
now under fresh 

1----.-

The cyclist, Paul J . Wigger, 
G, Buffalo, N.Y., received lac
erations and burns in the crash. 

lice racial segregation by calling egration of the pubUc schools. fense would benefit the nation. Ings. 
themselves clubs and admittlng The other civil rights ruling, Symington, a former secre- "u that chart were made pub-

He is listed in fair condition at 
Mercy Hospita\. 

only. whites on payment of a by a 7-1 margin with Black dis- tary of the Air Force, Implied lic," Sym.ington said, "I belJeve 
nommal fee. senting, made it difficult for on a radio-television program this argument over Safeguard 

The 7-1 decision put hundreds seven states and counties to reo Sunday that the chart shows the would be over." 

We have a (om
plete line of 
punch bowls and 
cups, blenders, 
glasses and 
silverware to 
make any party 

Witnesses of the accident are 
asked to call the Iowa City p0-
lice department at 337-9605. 

of !~creation areas and other fa· impose voting literacy tests by United States rea I I Y doesn 't He implied that the chart sup
cilltles under the ban. But It did .. need to deploy the Safeguard ports further research rather 
not extend to the last of the all- saymg a ban m Gaston County, I antibaUlstic m iss II e (ABM) 
white bastions - exclusive soc- N.C., must stand. shield as proposed by the Nixon ~:~ de~IOyment now of an 
ial and country clubs which are In a landmark 5-3 decision, administration. sys em. 

* * * 
Two Semi Trucks 
Hit by Vandals 

definitely private. the court gave servicemen the The Pentagon said Monday It m!~ ~~~d p~n~.1~~~t a w?s'k~:: I 
The court made the decision right to be tried by civil courts shows just the opposite. signed to depict wnat the Soviet 

in a case deali~g with Lake Nix- I- lnstead of br military t~ibu- In any eve nt , the chart I.s Union could do to erode the U.S. 
on Club, a pnvately operated, nals - for crimes committed stamped secret and that classl· land.based Minuteman ICBM 
232·acre amusement area 12 off duty that have no connec- fication probably will not be lift- force if the Kremlin adopted a , 

1 
The Johnson County sheriff's mUes w~st o~ Little R~ck. It of· tion with military activities. ed, the Pentagon said. first-strike policy and persisted I 

office Monday evenlng had no fers swunt.m~g,. boatin~ ,. sun- in building weapons to carry out 
further Information on theft of bathing, ~Icmckm.g,. mIDlature Ch A. such a policy. 
an undetermined amount of gol!, dancmg facUlties and a arges galnst 
merchandise from two semi· snack bar. "What we conclude from the 
trailer trucks over the weekend. .. chart," defense office spokes-

a success. 

AERO RENTAL 
The trucks were parked in a 

lot at the Iowa City Transfer 
and Storage Co. on Industrial 

, Parle Road near Highway 6 
East. 

Despite ~ts name an~ a 25 c~nt I man Jerry Friedheim said, "Is 

membershIp fee, sSld JustIce Bowen Dropped that the Minuteman force will 
William J. Brennan Jr ., speak- need the extra protection of a I 810 Maiden Lane Phone 8-9711 
Ing for the majority, Lake Nixon phased Safeguard deployment 
is not a private club. ;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;~;;;~~~~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ 

"It is simply a business oper· Charges against University I ed on false check charges. 
The sheriff's office said that ated for a profit with none of the President Howard R. Bowen of "No charges will be riled un· 

entry into the two trucks was attributes of self-government withholdlng public information til the merchant or individual 

I 
gained by throwing rocks and member-ownership tradi- were dropped Monday. filing has transmitted two let- ' 
through the trucks' w~dshi~lds tionally associated with private The charg~s were dismissed ters to .the person alleged to I 
and by breaking thel[ traLler clubs," he said. _ by Iowa City Police Court have wrllten the check," Neely 
door seals. . . White people were routinely Jud~e Mari?,n Neelr ~~ the said. . . I 

Once inSide the trSllers the admitted and blacks uniformly baSIS that many mdlvlduals Neely also said the police de-
thieves scattered merchandise kept out, he said, and the of Ithe . Iowa .City comm~n~ty partment would have to send a I 
around and stole cans of hair "membership device seems no are bemg subJecte~ ~o cflr!1m· lelter to the individual involved, 
'P!'ay and deodorant, officers more than a subterfuge" de- al charges,. when It . IS obvlO~s advising him of the complaint 
lild. signed to avoid coverage of the that there IS no baSIS or merit before a charge was filed. 

The merchandIse was owned 1964 federal Civil Rights Law. to the charge." 
by the Western Transportation uli f h The charges were brought Th D ./ I 
Co 934 So th L' SI The r ng was one 0 t ree May 19 by Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa e al y owan 

., u 1M • major pronouncements by the City, when Bowen refused to 
The sheriff's office was not high court on civil rights. give Sies a copy of the Univer-

sure when the vandalism took Acting unanimously, and with sity 1969-70 budget. 
'ubll.hld by SlOdlnt Public.· 

tlonl, In(., Communications C .... 
tlr, low. City, low'r d.lly oxcopt 
SundlY., Monday., .,11 holidlYs 
Ind thl dlY aft.r Ilgll holiday •. 
Entered ., .. cond ell" mltt.r 
It thl po.1 offl.. .1 low. City 
und.r thl Act of con,r... 0' 
Mlrch " 117'. 

place because the incident was Alabama-born Justice Hugo L. Bowen claimed that the bud. 
not reported until Monda Black givlng the decision, the get did not exist at the time 
morning. the charge was filed. 

Golf* Ba~s 5:01en I Coed Charged 
Iowa Ci.y police are investi- In Shoot' I ng 

gating a break-in and theft at I 
the Old Finkbine Golf Course I 
over the 'Weekend. Of M Id 

1 
About $165 in golf balls and U rew 

gloves and $5 in change were 
stnlen, police said. AMES, Iowa 1.4'1 - Beth Aron

Entry to the building was off, 20, was bound over to the 
gained by forcing open a door Story County grand jury Mon· 
on the east side of the building. day on an open charge of mur
A greens-keeper discovered der in the May 23 shooting of 

the theft Saturday morning. Willie MUldrew, 21, on the 
Iowa State University campus . 

* * * 
Cigarettes Taken 

Miss Aronoff' was returned to 
the county jail after a hearing. 
She ' is being held without bond . 

Sies had claimed that Bowen 
had a copy of the budget and 
charged Bowen with a misde· 
meanor which would have re
sulted In a 30 day jail sentence 
or a $100 fine. 

Neely also said procedural 
safeguards were designed for 
police court to protect individ
uals from false accusations of 
crimes. 

Neely ruled that "no charge 
would be filed in police court 
unless a proper investigation 
had been made by either the 
City or County Attorney's of
fice . 

Under such procedure the in

The DaUy Iowan La written and 
.. Hied by students of the Univer
sity of 10WI. Opinions exp,..,sud In 
the editorial columns of the paper 
Ire tho .. of the writers. 

Thl A.socllt.d Prll' Is enllUed 
to the ruo:eluslve use for republici. 
tlon aU loetl IS well IS III AP new. 
and dispatch ... 

Subscription Rlt .. : By ... rler In 
Iowa City, ,10 per year in adYinee; 
six months ~.50 ' three months. $3. 
All mall subscrlpltons, $25 per year; 
six months, $15; three months, '10. 

DI.I 337-4191 from noon to mid· 
night to report new, Items .nd an· 
nouncemenls to The Dally Iowan. 
Editorial orrlce. are In the Commu. 
ntcatlons Center. 

Dill 337-41'1 If you do not receive 
your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every ef· 
fort will b. mad. to correct the er· 
ror with the next issue. Clrculltlon 
office bours are . :30 to 11 I.m. Mon· 
day throurh Friday. 

Thieves stole an undetermined 
amount of cigarettes early Mon· 
day morning from Hamburg Inn 
n at 211 North Linn Street. 

vestigating office would have to Trustee" Board of Student Publl. 
assure the court that there was catlonail Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, AS; 
a reasonable basis for the Mike oherly. G; Jerry Pltten, AS; 

A M ·· I C t J d Mike Finn M ; Dlwn Wlllon, A4; mes umclpa our u ge charge to be filed, Neely said. Fred L. Morrl.on, College 01 LlwJ. John M·cKI·nney cleared the William c. Murray, Der.artment 0 Neely also stipulated that E I h W D ngl s; Illiam P. A brecht e· 
courtroom for the hearing at safeguards would be establish. partment of EconomiCS; Ind William 
lhe request or Defense Atty. -;:==========J;;;. ;;;zl;;;m;;;a,;;;s;;;c;;;hO;;;OI=O!;;;J;;;o;;;Ur;;;n;;;al;;;ISD1;;;.=, 

francis H. Panther, owner of 
the restaurant, said the thieves 
entered the bullding through an 
ethaust fan In the back of the 
building , by bending the fan 
blades . 

Panther dIscovered the break
In at 4:30 a.m. 

He said he did not think any 
Illoney was stolen. 

* * * 
Window Broken 

Donald Smith 01 Ames. The 1-

only witness was Ames Police 
Sgt. Charles McClure. 

A hearing Is scheduled Thurs· 
day lor Richard Lundvall, 23, 
of Ames, on a charge of carry
Ing a concealed weapon In the 
shooting 01 Muldrew, a black 
student and former Iowa State 
UniverSity football player. 

Authorities said Miss Aronoff, 
daughter 01 a Boston College 
faculty member, and Lundvall, 
a friend on military leave, were 
attending a party In an apar~· 

Vandals shattered a plate ment at an IQwa Slale Unlver· 
glass window at Randall's Super aity married student housing 
Valu In the Mall Shopping Cen- complex when the shooting oc· 
ter, 1851 Lower Muscatine Rd., curred. 
sometime over the weekend, They said Miss Aronoff shot 
p-Hce said. Muldrew, whom she had been 

A reck was apparently used to dating, with a .22 caliber pistol 
break the window, which was when he tried to approach her 
valued at $100. .at the party, 

A Fine Way to "Cap" 

the 

Graduation Ceremonies 
Lunch in the quaint 

JlSTONE CELLAR" 

The Whipple House in 
historic West Branch 

- Just 10 min. eal' on 1·80 -

RESnVAnONS NOW BEING TAKEN 

Dial 1-643·5331 

AN OPEN LETTER TO UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND ADMINISTRATORS 

A deliberate movement has tokpn place on mnny campuses to aboJbh ROTC or to reduce its statllS to Rn 

extra-curricular activity. The Johnson County H('~('r\'c orrk rs Association views thp 1110V m n . with concern 

because it believes the ROTC program is, and will ('OntIDIIp to bp, vital to the security of this country for the 
foreseeable future. 

We of the Johmon County Reserve Officers ssociation nott> that the Student Senate and some faculty 

bodies of the University of Jowa are now stud)ing ROTC and its future tatus on this campti. We agree with 
such action; in fact, we would hope that th university has a reqnirement for frequent review of all its programs. 

We believe it important to remind all that ROTC offi ers serve their country regardlc of the popularity 

or unpopularity of a given conflict This was true for World 'War IT for Kacra, lind for Vietnam today. ROTC 

officers do not make national policy; they do assist in implementing the policies e tablished by the governmental 

officials duly elected by the citizens of our country. 

We believe ROTC should remain on campus and be an integral part of the curriculum for many reasons. 
Some are: 

1. ROTC is the primary source of lunior officer leadership for the Armed Forces. Until effective disarma

ml'nt takes place and a significant reduction in military forces is achieved, the requirement for junior officers will 
continue to exist and will continue to be large. This need can best be served by th officer with a broad civilian. 

oriented background provided by a college or university education. 0 long as strong military forces are re

quired to maintain the security of our country, we believe responsible citizens will support whatever action is 
necessary to meet the manpower needs. Replacement of the present ROTC program with another officer train· 

ing program will quite likely be no better and certainly more expensive. 

2. ROTC lives in an atmosphere of academic freedom and is a strong vcivilian" factor in the military establish· 

ment. The college trained ROTC inputs into the Anned Forces will, as in the past, maintain a balance between the 

professional anQ the citizen officer. We believe this balance affords the greatest assurance that the traditional con· 

cept of civilian control over the military will be maintained. 

3. ROTC is voluntary. Those who wish to serve their country as officers hould be allowed tD prepare for this 

service concurrently with earning a degree. It seems to us that this supports the goal of tOOay's youth by giving 

them an opportunity for voluntary participation in an area of their choice. Some may wish to make tlle military a 

career just as there are some who wish to be lawyers, accountants, doctors, engineers, and teachers. 

4. ROTC offers leadership and resource management training which is valuable to the young man in or out of 

the military service. Many civilian finns recognize the value of this training and experience and evidence this rec

ognition by their assignment of duties and r~onsibilities. This training is a part of the university experience akin 
to that offered by the profesSional colleges. 

We are aware of the criticisms against ROTC such as qualification of in tructors, their selection, course con· 

tent, academic credit, and outside influence. We believe that any critici m determined to be valid can be correct· 

ed but we are unable to see where ROTC has hindcred the unil'er ity in any sen e in achieving a measure of great. 

ness in the past; nor do we believe it will in the future. Certainly, improvements can and probably should be made. 

This is undoubtedly true of most departments. 

We believe that the various study groups will approach tlleir task Witll objectivity and serious consideration. 

Our hope is that they will take a long-range view and come forth with constructive recommendations for improv· 

ing the program-not reduce it to a nonentity. This may not be the popular thing to do but we believe it is the prop. 

er thing to do. 

~ohn.on County •••• rv. OHle.r. A •• oc. 
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Jackson, Krull Named to 2nd, 3rd T eams-

Breshears Makes AII·Big 10 Team 
Big 10 champion Minnesota man Mike WaJseth, right field. ! 

dominated the all<onference er Noel Jenke and pitcher Dave I 
baseball team by placing three Cosgrove. 
men on the first team. Iowa 
second baseman Gary Bre· 
shears was the only Hawkeye 
to make the first team In the 
balloting announced Monday. 

Rounding out the first ttlm 
w.re lruca Miller, Indi.n., 
shortstop; Phil Morg.n, Ohio 
Stl'., third bl .. ; Mik. alugh. 
min, Indian., left fi.ld: Rick I 
Miller, Michigan St.t., c.nt.r. , 

Two oth.r lowlns r.ceived field; Harry Kendrick, Michl. 
second and third tllm berths. gan Stlt., c.tch.r; Ind Rich 
Andy (Stoney) Jackson WII Bind.r, Illinois, pitcher. , 
voted to the second team left Walseth, Morgan and Jenke 
fi.ld spot Ind Hawkey. short· 
stop Dav. Krull was named were unanimous selections to 

I 

Aaron's Batting Success 

Has Braves' Brass Worried 

NEW YORK II! - There's 
good reason for the Atlanta 
Braves to be concerned about 
Hank Aaron's hitting even 
though the slugging outfielder 
is closing in on the National 
League batting lead with a .360 
average. 

I .. d.r, CIMn Jones .. the 
New York Met.. The litter 
slipped 14 points to .364 In 
lilt wtlk', glmts by collect· 
ing only four hits In 17 tlmll 
.t bits. 
Denis Menke of Houston ad· 

vanced from eighth place to 
third by picking up 14 points to 
.347 with a IO-for·24 perform· 
ance. The figures Include Sun· 
day's games. 

Scoreboard 

NATIONAL LlAGUI 

Chlc.,o 
PIUabur.h 
New York 
St. Loul, 
PhUadelyhla 
Montr.a 

'"' W L 
33 18 
~ 23 
23 23 
22 28 
18 25 
11 33 

Will 

pct, o. 
.671 _ 
.IU ,\> 
.&00 11\ 
.458 II\> 
.401 \21, 
.2.\(j I. \> 

AU.nta 29 11 .630 _ 
Lo. Angele. 28 19 .5" I\> 
ClnclnnaU ~ 2tl .54! 4 
Sin F'ranclllCo 24 23 .m 5\> 
Hou.ton 24 27 .41\ N 
San Dle,o 22 30 .423 10 • 

Mondav's Results 
San Diego 6. Philadelphia 4 
New York 2. LOB Angel .. I 
ClnclnnaU at PltUbur,h. POll. 

poned, rain 
Allanla 8. SI. Loul. 3 
San FrancllCo at Montreal. ~tI. 

poned, rain 
Only tam ••• ~h.dul.d 

Prob.bl. Pilch'" 
Lo. Angeles. Fosler (0·2) at N,w 

York. Seaver re·3). N 
San Fran~lsco, McCormick (2-2) 

at Montreal, Wagner (1-2) 
San Dle/lo. Krrby iI·8) .t Ph il.· 

delphia Champion (0-0) N 
Hous!on, Lemaster (\J.6) .t Ch~ 

cago, Hands (4·5) 
to the third team It his posl. the first team. Walseth and I 
tion. Kendrick are repeaters from 
Jackson was the best Iowa the 1968 all·star squad. 

hitter in the Big 10 with a .414 Joining Jlckson on the sec. 
average, good enough for third ond team wert Fr.nk Grund· 
place in the conference . His I.r, Indi.na, fint bas.; Bob 
slugging percentage was .534. Schittz, MinIMsot., second 
Breshears batted .352 in con· base; AI Kaminski, Minlltsota, 
ference action and was the most shortstop; GI.nn. Redmon, 
consistent Hawkeye this season Michigan, third bill; Bob 
with a .357 average in 45 games. Nielson, Minn.sota, c.ntor 

Aaron has 
said he may 
retire at the 
end of this sea· 
son if he gets 
into the select 
circle of those 
who have ac· 
cumulated 3,000 

I 
career hits. He 
alreadv has 59 
safeties in 196. AARON 
for a career aggregate of 2,851. 

In the American League, Rod 
Carew of Minnesota continued 
to hold a commanding lead. 
The Twins' Infielder had eight 
hits in 20 attempts last week 
and gained one point. He Is 
batting .392 and is 59 points 
ahead of runnerup Rico Petro· 
celli of Boston, who moved up 
one place on a .333 mark. 

Clnclnnatl. Maloney (2·1) .t PlILt-
burJh, Bunnlni (5·4). N 1 AllantaL ?app .. (3-4) at Sl. Loul. ' 
Carlton ( .... ). N • 

AMUICA~ LEAGUI 
EIII 

W L Pct. •• 
Saillmor. 35 15 :roo -
So ton 30 J7 .838 Ih 

lCDelro!t ~ ]9 .518 , I[ 

Krull hit at a .295 Clip in the field; Clyde Kuehn, Illinois, 
conference. He led the Hawks in right fi.ld; Bob Windmill.r, II· 
stolen bases with 17 for the l linois, catch.r; Gen. Rogers, 
year and his six thefts placed Ohio St.te, pitcher; and Glry 
him in a tie for third in the Big P.trlch, Minlltsotl, pitcher. 
10 In that department. I The third team selections with 

The three Minnesota first Krull were Dave Heiss, Ohio 
team selections were first base- State, first base ; Augie MateJ· 

GARY BRESHEARS 
1st TNm Second BIS.mln 

zel, Illinois, second base ; Bill 
Kendall, Minnesota, third base; 
John Kraft, Michigan, left field; 
Pete Krull, Ohio State, center 
field; Doug Davies, Indiana, 
right field; Scotl Stein, Minne· 

ANDY JACKSON 
2nd T.am L.ft FI.ldar 

sota, catcher; Lon Calli, Wis· 
consin, pitcher ; and Dan Biel· 
ski, Michigan State, pitcher. 

The three all·star squads were 
selected by the Big 10 baseball 
coaches and announced by Min· 

---------------------------

DAVE KRULL 
3rd Team Shortstop 

nesota Coach Dick Siebert. 
Iowa Coach Dick Schultz was 

pleased with the sel~ction s of 
Breshears, Jackson and Krull. 
He said Monday that the three 
Hawkeyes deserved the honors . 

2 Records Broken, 2 Tied 
In Big 10 Baseball Season 

Aaron tied Ted Williams for 
fifth place on the career home 
run list by walloping his 521st 
Sunday. 

Frank Robinson of Baltimore 
slipped from second to third af· 
ter lOSing 14 points to .325. 

Willi. McCov.y of S. n 
Aaron moved to within only Francisco whacked four hom. 

four points of the b.tting ers to take sol. posstlslon of 
the Nation.1 Ltlgue home 

METS TIP DODGERS, 2·1- run lead with 16. Ernl. Blnks 
NEW YORK IA'I - Jerry of the Chicago Cubs r.m.intel 

Koosman pitched a five·hitter tht I.adtr In runs batted In 
and a windblown pop fly helped with 43, .n incrust of four 
the New York Mets nip the Los ov.r lilt wttk. 
Angeles Dodgers, 2-1, Monday Oakland's Reggie Jackson hit 
night for their fifth straight vic· three homers and tied Frank 
tory. Howard of Washington for the 

The Mets' longest winning top spot in the American 
streak of the yea r has lifted League with 16. Bobby Murcer 
them to a .500 percentage for of New York Is still No. 1 in 

Wa.hlnrton 28 27 ••• 1 10'\ 
New York ~ 28 .480 II 

"Cleveland 12 SO .288 I' 
W.,t 

Mlnneoota 26 20 .M.l -
Oaldlnd 2( 21 .M3 11\ 
Chlco,o 20 22 .478 4 • 

"Seattle 21 ~ .467 411 
Kan ... City 21 27 .08 • 

"Calilornia H 30 .S18 II 
, - Lite ,.me not Included 

Monday', Itllulls 
Chlcl'o 6, Boston 4 
Wuhfngton 71.Kansa. City 8 
Minnesota 3. New York 2 
Detroit at CallIornJa, 1'1 
Cleveland at SeatUe, N 
Only ,arne, ICheduled 

P,oIIabl. Pllche,. 
Baltlmor., CU.lIar ($01) .t O.k· 

land. Odom \1.3). N • 
Detroit. Hiler (H) .t C.Ufornll, 

M.uer .... lth (O-S). N 
Cleveland. Ttln! (1·7) .t Se.tUI, 

Pattin (5.3/, 1'1 
w .. hlnf,onk Hannan (2-3) .t lb.· 

•• City Bun er (1·2). 1'1 
New York, Pet.rson (H) at Min· 

llesota. SOIweJl (5-8) N 
NFL Owners Attempt 

Alignment Resolution 

CHICAGO, Ill. !II _ Two I Illinois' Rich Binder topped .681. Walseth led in horner pro. the second time. RBIs with 43. 
records were broken and two pitchers with a 6'{) record and ductJon with six. • 

Chlca,ol Peten (4-5) .t IOOon, 
Lonbor, ~). N 

lied In Big 10 bas e b a II this a 1.13 earned run average. He Team leaders included : Bat· 
NEW YORK (,f! - National At the same time, the Amer· ff . I t r t' h d is the sixth Big 10 pitcher since ling - Minnesota .316, and Ohio 

Football League owners met iean Football League, which season, 0 ICla s a IS ICS S owe 1939 to. win as man y. as six State .302. Fielding - Michigan 
Monday in an attempt to corn· will be known as lhe Arne 'ca Monday. games In conference actton. .964 and Purdue .957. Pitching-
plete the Ihree-division align. . n n First baseman Mike Walseth Minnesota's J e n k e headed Minnesota 2.40 ERA and Michi· 
ment of pro football's National Conferenc~,. divided Itself into of pennant.winning Minnesota sluggers with a .760 mark, and gan State 2.70. Slugging - Min· 
Conference for the 1970 season three diVISions of 13 learns d . 29 t t th Walseth was second with a nesota 509 and Ohio State 396 

Pete. Rozelle, pro footbali with Baltimore, Cleveland and o~~v~f I~ serub~S D~c:\vak~~:;:d . . - ' ....: 
commissioner, sought to have Pittsburgh moving from the of Michigan in 1941 and match· (h· W· M SI ! 
thle Id3 Inremt alndin

l
g. JNFL fteafms National to the American side. ed by Francis Chamberlain of Icago Ins on · ay am ! 

each and one of five Cleveland and Pittsburgh IC gan n 1942. Walseth also pace wo VIS ons 0 our M' hi I I 
There w a . ' . were placed in one division tied the r~~rd for total bases BOSTON IA1 - Rookie Carlos Then the 20-year-old Chicago 

little likelihood along with Cincinnati and Hous. with .47 .. Mlnnesota shortstop Al May cap p e d a six·run eighth slugger hoisted a long shot into 
that a decision ton. Baltimore moved into a Kaminski scored 25. runs for inning with his first major the stands in right for his 11th I 
would be an. five·dub setup along with t he a~other mark' and teamm~te league grand slam horner Mon· h 
nounced Mon. New York Jets, Boston, Buffalo Bill Kendall scored 22, breakmg day night. lifting the Chicago orner. 
day. The NFL and Miami, while Denver, Kan. the old record ?f 21 set ~y Dave White Sox to a 6-4 victory over The Red Sox ~ppeared en 
owners t r i e d. sas City, Oakland and San Pflepsen of Minnesota In 1960. the Boston Red Sox. route to an easy victory on the 
without success Diego were in the third divi· Clyde Kuehn of Illinois tied The White Sox, held to two slugging of Carl Yastrzemski 
during a meet. sion. the doubles record with eight. singles for seven innings, broke and Rico Petrocelli. 
ing that lasted The NFL has operated for Ric~ Miller of . M~chigan . Stale, loose a~ajnst r~kie Mike Nagy Yaslrzemski lined a 410.fool 
almost 24 hours the past two seasons with four gettmg seven hits In 13 tl'lpS the and reltevers Vicente Romo and . 1\ 

two weeks ago divisions with four teams in f~nal weeke~d , su;ged .to the bat· Spark), Lyle. s~ot mto the Boston bullpen for 
to establish the divisions. each. hng championship With a .429 The White Sox scored once on hiS 12th homer after Dalton 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes witn our Westingnouse wesners. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

average. . Torn McCraw's pinch single Jones singled in the first inning. I 
He was followed hy N 0 e I and had the bases loaded wit h Jones doubled to right and 

Jenke of Minnesota with .420, two out when Romo took 0 v e r scored on Yastrzemski's two. 
Iowa 's Andy Jackson with .414, for Nagy. b h' h ff th t f' ld I Ph' l M ( Oh' St . h agger Ig 0 e cen er Ie 
388

1 °drgBoanboW' dlO'll aterwllltt' l Luis Aparicio beat 0 uta hit wail in the third. Then petroce l. ! 
. , an JO ml er 0 I· off Romo's glove With the left· I' . rI t . h t d . 'th 385 . I ripper a owermg s 0 own 
~s WI .. _ handed May striding to the the left field line for his 16th ho. 

I 
plate, Lyle, a southpaw, carne mer in the sixth and a 4·0 lead 

NEW PROCESS in. . 
D I APE R Lyle fired a strike past May. PADRES TOP PHILS, 6·4-

S E R V ICE PHILADELPHIA 1.4'1 - Two· 
(5 Doz. p.r Week) IOWA CITY run bases·loaded double by 

- $11 PER MONTH - TYPEWRITER CO. Tommy Dean highliJlhted a four· 
Fr .. pickup & delivery twice run sixth innin" which carried a week. Everything is fur. FREE Pickup end Deliv.ry " 
nlshed: Diapers, containers, 203112 E. Washington 337.5676 the San l)ielt~ Padrp~ b a 6-4 
dMdoranh. Typewriter victory over the Philadelphia 

Phon. 337·9666 Repairs and Sales PhilUes Monday night . 
~~;;~;:;~~~;;;;;._;;~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ It was thp fourth straight win r for the Padres, longest winning Triple Homecoming 

streak of their initial season in 
the National League. Right.han· 
der AI San torini eal"1ed hi~ third 
win against two defeats with 3':0 
innings of relief help from Gary I 

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems • • • 
Ross. 

ENTAi. 
, ~ 

Atlanta Brav.s' Orllndo C.peda sUcits Into th I rei b.se with a triple during tfIt first Inning of 
Monday night" g.m. at St. louis. Mlk. Shannon mikes the tlg too late aft.r the throw from 
Curt Flood In cent.r. This was Cepedl's first appelranc. In St. Louis sInet being tradtd N 
Atlanta for Jot Torre. C.pedl liter scored on a groundout by Sonny J.ckson. Ed Sudol is 
the umpire mlklng tfIt cIIi. - AP Wirephoto 

Howsam Fores e3· 

Change In Minors 
CINCINNATI (,f! - Bob How· give every major league team 

sam, general manager 01 the I an affiliate in both clas ifica· 
Cincinnati Reds and chairman lions. 
ol the Minor League Realign' " I think we evcntua lly will 
ment Committee, foresees more wind up with more minor league 
minor league baseball teams in teams," HOlYsam said, adding 
the luture. that he b~lieves additional 

Howsam's committee, made \leams will be added 10 existlng 
uP .o! major and minor league leagues, even in the lower clas· 
offiCials, opens a two.day meet· sifications rather than creating 
ing in !':lew Y~rk today. ! new lea~es. 

The Immediate alm of the 
committee is to add two leams There now are 126leams com' 
in Class AAA and four In Class petlng in 20 minor leagues. '!'be 
AA. That would give each class minor leagues Include Instrue· 
24 leams and would match each tional leagues and some in Mel' 
with the number o! major leo. 
league teams . 

'1 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your belongings 
in boxes and cartons and haul them home the economical 
way in an AERO RENTAL truck. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you. No need to wait for train or bus 
schedules. 

Low, low ront.1 rlt .. 
per hour 

$2.00 plr hour ($10.00 minimum) IS THIS YOUR INTERPRETATION OF 
RIVER BANKING? IT'S NOT CHERIE'SI 

The realignmcnt committee 
It Is rare in the e times that a was set up last year and How' • 

minor league leam can survive sam said , "We try to consider 
without ownership or sponsor· lrade areas, transportation and 
ship by a major league team. how lo bring minor league base· 

ALSO 

or 
$11.00 per 24 hour day 

JIIUI I2c per mil. and la. 

~URNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

Aero Rental .• Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338-9711 

You say you're behind on laWl' 
dering your shirts, and it's cut· 
ting Into your play time this 
spring? Take them to PARIS 
CLEANERS and let the men at 
PARIS relieve the preslures of 
college lire , 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Twenly.four leams In each ball lo as many ciUes as pas. 
Class AAA and Class AA would sible." 

Graduation & Weclcling Gifts 
of c1isfinction. 

The Whipple House in 
historic West Branch 

TEN MINUTES EAST ON 1·80 
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L LIAOUI 
lit 

W L 
33 1a 
25 J3 
23 Z3 
22 28 
18 28 
II 33 

r"
t 

29 17 .630 _ 
28 l' .S" 1\\ 
24 20 .145 4 
24 23 .511 1\1 
24 27 .411 7'. , 
U 30 .423 10 

Results 

at Sl. Loub, 'I 
LEAGUI 

L 'd. 01 
15 .700 -

}~ :~ ~~ .t 

27 .491 101; I 25 .410 11 
30 .285 1. 

.5M -

.533 11\ 
20 22 .478 4 ~f 
21 24 .467 41; 
21 r7" .438 , 
Jj 30 .318 11 
not Ineluded 
1I.,ull, • 

While Some of Us Suffer Through Finals-

Meet a 15·Year·Old College Freshman 
TULSA, Okla. IA' - When first and second grades and now 

Robert Mackay was 9 he an· has a bulging science library. 
nounced he wanted to be a nu· It was in the third grade that 
clear physicist. He was interest· he began such projects as an ex· 
ed in taking things apart and in· peri mental propulsion system 
trigued at how they worked. conducted through a shock tube. 

Electricity especially fa s c j. ~hen h~s g r ~ de. school e~uca
nated him and several times 1.lon failed. him In pursuit of 
he paid for his curiosity wit h these proJ~cts , he read . and 
backward somersaults across read, phYSICS and chemistry 
the living room. from the shock. and recorded formulas on ta~. 

A man who strongly m· 
Now, age 15 and a student at f1uenced Robert in his decision 

Skelly Junior High, Robert is to bypass high school in pursuit 
set to somersault even farther . of learning is Theodore RI 
He will skip the three years tra· Schupbach head of the science 
ditionally between junior h i g h department at Skelly. I 
and college. "Robert's way above me In 

The curly headed young man cience and math," Schupbach 
with sideburns starts toward says - a startling thing for any 
that long-envisioned degree this teacher to admit. 
fall at Ottawa University in "Jt would he a waste of time 
Kansas. Until then, he will for him in tugh school." 
spend a summer yanking weeds " It will certainly be an Im
w h i I e pursuing college·level provement," Robert s~ys when 
trigonometry, calculus and thinking of his coming days in 
chemistry at home. He'd prefer the Ottawa campus. "Especially 
work in a laboratory, but such in communication." 
jobs at 15 are hard to find. There he'll have someone else 

Robert read his first science with whom to contemplate the 
fiction the summer between the control of hydrogen fusion . 

TN. DAILY 'OWAN-'''' CIty, 'I_n.., .... " 1M-P •• 

Research of 40 Governors-

Survey: Governor Staffs Aren't Hacks 
The common bellef that gov- In mo t states, taff poSitions to use larger stalfs organized I or the 40 governors, 21 wert 

emors tend to surround them· offer low pay and short tenure, lormally and including . super- Democral.l and II RepublJCllllI 
selves with poJiUcal hacks and and the staffs hal'e intense per· vlsory ranks: Democratic gov· Of the %26 staff member. lH 
incompetents is in most in· sonal loyalty to the governor. emors tend to use an "open 
stances unfounded, according to Sprengel found . 11te staff mem- door" policy of direct contlet were RepubliCans, 99 Demo 
a study of 40 gubernatorial ber by his own definllton is with staff members. crats, 13 Independen15, 3 Wat 
staffs just completed by a Uni- hard· working and anonymous, • Democratic staff members Ilct Democrl15. and 1 other. 
versity political scientist. and sees his prinCipal job as are more lJJ<ely to make deei· The states not participating Ir 

Donald P. Sprengel, a re- the creation, projection and sions without consulting the the ludy wert Ariz.onl, Kan 
search associate in the Unlver- protectIon of I favorable Image governor and are less Inhibited a, fississippl, 'evada, ell 
sity Institute of Public Affairs of the governor. about malting uch decisions Jer y, ew 1exico, Nell 
and assistant professor of po- Sprengel's research a Iso entirely on their own j~dgment York, Ohi~, Tennessee and Wis 
litical science, found that 70 showed signi£icant differences rather t~an o~ the basIS of the ~nsln, Wlth an estimated com 

i per cent oC the 226 staff memo between the ways Democratic governor s guIdelines. billed staff member hlp of 74 

CO' ngratulat·lons Drl·vers,' You I bel'S he surveyed have I col- and Republican governors re-
lege degree and 34 per cent cruit, organize and operate 
have graduate degrees. their staffs. , C t th P I t'l by 597 Robert Macby, 15, putters in Professor Sprengel's profile • ':Democrats d ~ a w most 

l u e opu a on hll closet·tumtd·leb In his of the average staff member in· heavily from the prIVate sector WASFfINGTON (.fI - Interior 20 years, Pecora said. 
home It Tuili. Okl,. Thl. fill eluded these characteristics: and government, whil Repub- retary Walter J. Hlckel be- Sanla Barbara eount uPfr 

Hickel Reviews Oil Drilling 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The National SaCety Council N . h S h I h, will tak, a big .I,p when 38·year~ld male, one chance In Itihcans g~rner staff chleflY

d 
r,rhom

i 
!Ian reviewing 10nd~y recom· visors fired off telegram It 

, . A record total of 597 persons had predicted 550 to 650 persons 0 H'g C 00 h. skips thr" y.a ..... high three that he Is lawyer or jour· e prevIOus govern~r ~n e r mendaUons t~ let Unton Oil Co. . , 
died on the nation's roads duro would be traffic victims during .chool Ind tnroll. It Ott,wl nalist and one chance in two lown campaign coterie. go ahead Wlth oU production Hlc~el and to P,re Ident Nllon 
ing the 78·hour observance of the holiday weekend whi~h was UnivenHy, OttIWI, Kin. I that he has a special policy In· • No Democratic governor from Its leak· plagued platform saymg the panel s ~commenda 
Memorial Day. The toll topped d d f m 6' local - AP Wir,pheto terest. In 7 of 10 cases he be- appointed a Republican tall off Santa Barbara, Calif. lions, If ICCepted, may lead t( 
the previous three-day Memorial r~cor e ro ~ .m., ----------________ came Interested In politic be. member: 7 per cent of the 11te recommendations, m.ade disastrous bl~~ou15." Th ~ l 
Day weekend record of 542 set tlme, Thursday to mIdnight Sun· d I b fore reaching age 21, primarily stafr members named by Re- by a special pre Idenlial panel, urged that all allernallVf 
In 1966. day. Gra es Aval- a Ie on June 19 because of a highly politicized publican governors were Dem'l drew Immediate exp Ions of lme'~::edre "be tried and thorough 

This compared with 481 traffic In 1968, 629 persons died In home environment. ocra15. concern (rom Santa Barbara of· y IClII • 

deaths counted In a nonhoUday four days of Memorial Day G d f thO t '11 t d' h The average staff member in • Democratic governors ~. fici Is. '!be dec Ion Is up to Hickel. 
weekend of identical length two ra es or IS semes er WI s u ents permanent ome ad· 9 f 0 h id t' C' d 'lh tl t If b Dr William T Pecora direc. , Pecora said earlier in a n WI 

weekend traffl'c The hl'ghest be available from 8'30 a m to d lis d' dOl cases as en I Ie WI quen y name sa mem ers · . , 
weeks ago. . . " resses as te m the stu ents' only one political party 8 n d they have known several year tor of the U.S. Geolo 'cal Sur- conferenct the decl ion woulc 
.=======~--'I death toll for any summer holl· ~:n ~~~el r9m~:~ ~~i~~ ~~r:~ permanent record. there is one chane in' three in social, busine s anJ personal vey, the Inlerl?r Department be forthconting wlillin • f \l 

C day was 732 during the four-day 20, 'in 1 Uni~ersity Hall . ' Students wishing to have their thilt he held a public or polill· relations; Republlcan s tar f agenc~ upervistng of( hore oil days 

a m pus ' July 4 period in 1967. Grade sheets remaining after grades mailed to an address cal party office. One chance in members have u ually known opcr8Iton~. said In a telephon HIckel Issued a statement 
Howard Pyle, director of the 5 p.m. Friday will be sent to other than their permanent three exis15 that he cultivates the governor for five years or interview. It would take up to 200 .. ,vlng Ib.t the pan 1 had clear-

safety cour~il , said Monday that - home address must bring a l future political ambition, but less, and have had an advisory wells dnlled from {our plat- ly concluded the It would be 

N t . stamped. self·addressed envel- the 04ds are nine to one or political relationship wit h I forms to pump out In the oil un· better to proc«d with removal o es II the Memorial Day toll' is a "di- GoodWill Hopes ope 10 the Registrar 's Office be· against his leaving his po ilion I him e pecially In a cam.paign. der the stricken lea t of all the oU in the ~rvolr to 
rect relationship to the ever· Students Leave fore Wednesday, June 18. in the foreseeable future • Republican governors lend The prace could take 10 to prevent oil I ,kage forever. 

HOM ECOMINO COMMITTEE wide.ning gap between tro~ble. 
Hom e com I n g Commit· making factors that contribute Something Here 

tee Chairmen for 1969 are: Jon to highway crashes and prob. 

CASH ' OR USID 100KI CAIH 'OR UI.D .OOKI CAI H ' OR UIID 800 KI CAI H ••• UI •••• 0 "1 ; 
lit • 

James, AS, Cedar Rapids, ge/!· lem.solving factors that provide Goodwill Industries hopes that 
eral chairman; Pam Austin, more safety." University students remember = Z 
A3, Ottumwa, general secre· .. Goodwill's program when stu· 
tar ' Paula Pattschull A2 He saId that In the last three dents clean house before leaving 
Ml~n City, bands; Din~ Ra~ years approximately six mil· for the summer. 

o 
III 

inovitz, A2, Des M 0 i n e s, lion new drivers and cars added A Goodwill truck will pick up 
badges ; Leora Rew, A2, Iowa to the traffic stream and he items at sorority houses on 
City, exhibits and displays ; Sue noted that the council has asked Thul'liday morning. Items from 
Poole, A2,. Spencer, parade Congress to double its authori- fraternities, dorm~tories, marri· III 
floats ; Denms Nagel, A3, Edge·. . ed student housmg and off· 0 
Wood, parade organization; Jeff zallon for funding of the 1966 campus apartments will be , 110 
James, AI , Cedar Rapids, pro- Traffic Safety Acts to make $600 picked up if Goodwill is called. Z 
motions; Jean Koza, A3, Cedar million available to close this The number is 337-4158. ' lit 

fa 
III 
CIt 
::it 

Rapids, state officials luncheon ; gap. Clothing, furniture, household C 
Judy Krlckman, A3, Sioux City, goods - anything in repairable U 
Union open house; Teri La!- SEEK STUDENT ADVISERS- or useable condition can be used CIt 

"" o • 
C 
III 
III ., 
• o 
o 
~ .,. 

, ferty, Al, Davenport, budget Persons who lla'le already by the handi capped in Goodwill 's ~ 
and finance; Diane Fuller, AI, applied or are interested in ap- rehabilitation program. 0 
Des Moines, pep rally organi' l plying for positions as student With an increase of 25 handi· 0 

~ 
I 

eventua lly will 
more minor league 

1 
m said, adding 

additional J 

are 126 teams com· 
minor leagues. The 

Include instruC' 

mcnt comtnillee 
year and How· 

We try to consider 
transportlltlon and 
minor league base· 

cities as pos. 

• se In 
nch 

zation. advisers for summer and fall capped persons in the last five III 
• •• Registration have been asked to months of the program. Good-

OLD GOLD SINGERS contact Leora Rew, 338·7847 or will now has 68 people in vari- I = 
Anyone interested in audition· John Eckstein, 338·1626 or sign [OUS stages of rehabilitation. ac· 1ft 

ing for Old Gold Singers con· up in the Student Activities cording to Goodwill Rehabilita· :::t 
tact Bill Bigger 338-9190. Center. tion Director Forbes Johnson. III 
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SUMMER DELIVERY 
Routes o~ening are near the following streets: 
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Hungry? I 
Satisfy those hunger pangs with i 

i some ~old, hard cash from i 
~ i IOWA BOOK. ~ 

l : rs . ~ 
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~ 

Cash For Used Books 
• Quick and Accurate Book Value Appraisal 

• Highest Prices Paid Anywhere 
• Immediate Service ... No Waiting In Line 

• See the Man With the Long Green 
In Our Downstairs Book Dept. Today 

= "If It's A Book, It's Our Business" 8 So. Clinton 
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Treger, Amada offer concert 
To boost Vista health drive 

Black writing's limitations Amana restaurants, where 
::;,:';,~,,;;~~.:',!~ Food and families are king , I Reprinted fro m th. 

Sl turdl Y Review 

be black, and certain of them Two University School of 
1.1 u sic professors, violinist 
Charles Treger, and pianist 
Kenneth Amada, are schedul
ed to give a joint concert 
next week in support of an 
Actio! Studies Program to 
help raise funds for an impov
erished Arkansas county. 

Burdette and Osceola, three 
towns In Mississippi County -
a county in the northeast cor
ner of Arkansas. 

lishing a cooperative grocery 
store and a cooperative to 
grow and can vegetables; im· 
proving unsanitary water sup
plies and toilet facilities ; and 
bringing some form of medi
cal treatment to the popu
lace. 

Hue and Cry (Atlantic·Little, 
Brown) is a collection of stor
ies by James Alan McPherson, 
who was born in Savannah in 
1943. After attending a number 
of schools and holding a vari
ety of jobs, he was graduated 

happen to be white; but I ~llllllllmmmlllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllmlllllllll1 I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I mllllillmlllllllllllllili1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIm l lllllllllllllllllllllllllili 1 111111mllllllllllllll l llllllllll~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111!111111111111~!I~ 
have tried to keep the color 

The concert will be at 8 
p.m. "l,ednesday, June t, III 
the Union's Main Lounge. 

The benefit is for the Mis
sissippi C 0 u n t y Alabama 
Community Health Project be
Ing conducted by five VISTA 
workers to improve nutrition, 
housing conditions and health 
care for the predominantly 
black inhabitants of Birdsong, 

The county was one of 255 
named as "hunger counties" 
by the Citizens Board of In
quiry into Hunger and Malnu· 
trition in the U.S., according 
to John Garfield, professor of 
psychology, who is heading 
the local drive. 

Garfield said only 35 per 
cent of the labor force in Mis
sissippi County has full·lime 
work, and the median annual 
income for black families is 
less than $1,400. 

Garfield said the VISTA 
team's goals included estab-

..-----------. THIS COUPON WORTH I I I 

I 50¢ Toward The Purchase I 
Of Any PIZZA 

I THIS COUPON GOOD I 

I
I FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONl Y

I 
I 

- JUNE 3 -

: Kessler's Restaurant : 

L 223 So. Dubuque • 

-----------' 
NOW ••• Ends WED. 

Tickets for the concert are 
$3 and are available at Cam
pus Record, Lubin's Drug and 
the Paper Place and will be 
sold at the Union box office 
the day of the concert. 

Treger, one of the School of 
Music's most famed profess
ors, has performed before 
Queen Elizabeth II and the 
late President John F. Ken
nedy. 

He is one of only three re
cipients of the Gold Medal 
of tbe Wieniawski, an award 
presented by the Wieniawski 
Society of Poland for bring
ing Polish music to audiences 
throughout tbe world. 

An award-winning pianist in 
the 1961 International Queen 
Elisabeth of Belgium Compe
tition, Amada is also the first 
pianist to have been awarded 
twice the Gold Medal In the 
Leventrltt International Com- I 

petition for Pianists. In 1961 
he also won the Harriet Co
hen Award. 

He bas recently completed 
his third European tour of 
England and Germany. 

- Kartn Good 

Portrait 
of humanity 
Jlmtt McPheerson ShoWI 
th. und.rstand.blt and the 
unpredictable In • wl y un· 
common to todI Y'S bllc:k 
wrlt.rs. 

from the Harvard Law School 
in 1968. This past year he has 
been teaching English and 
Afro-American literature a t 
the University of Iowa. 

I like the litle, which is also 
the title of one of the stories, 
because, taken literally, it is 
quite ' inappropriate. As epl-

I graph McPheron has chosen a 
passage fro m Pollock and 
Maitland's History of Engllsh 
Law : "When a felony is com
mitted, the hue and cry (hu
tesium et clamor) should be 
raised. If, for example, a man 
comes upon a dead body and 
omits to raise the hue, he co m
mit s an amerceable offense, 
besides laying himself open to 
ugly suspicion. Possibly the 
proper cry is 'Out! Out! ' " 

Unlike certain other black 
writers, McPherson doe s not 
find it necessary to go i n to 
spasms of indignation every 
time he describes an act of 
discrimination. 

"It is my hope," he says, 
"that this collection of stories 
can be read as a book about 
people, all kinds of people: 
old , yollng, lonely, homosex-
ual, confused, used, discarded, 

part of most of them far in the 
background. . .I have tried to 
say in these stories w hat I 
what I have see n of 
humanity: the good, the bad, 

! the predi ctable things and 
some things not so easily un
derstandable or predictable." 

It is a book about the mass 
of men, who , Thoreau said, 
lead lives of quiet desperation; 
and so they do whether they 
are black or white. One of the 
fine stories tells about an otd 
Pullman waiter who, In the 
great days of railroading, had 
a peculiar eminence because 
he could do his job better than 
anyone else ; but at last, like 
any 0 t he r champion, he is 
beaten by time and circum
stance. Another, written from 
the point of view of the "ap
prentice janitor," describes 
the people in an old apartment 
house near Harvard Square, 
once par t of the formidable 
Gold Coast, "a very fine hav
en for the rich," and now the 
abode of men and women on 
the way out. As McPherson 
understands and repeatedly 
shows, the problem of identity 
does not exist for Intellectuals 
alone. 

McPherson's book reminds 
me in a way of Ernest Gain
es's Bloodline (SR. Aug. 17, 
1968) because, despite differ· 
ences in their experience, both 
authors are Negroes who have 
devoted themselves to learning 
their craft. It also reminds 
me, even more strongly, of 
Jonathan Strong's Tike (SR. 
May 3) because both men are 
so gifted and so young. 

I want to end by quoting 
from the jacket a statement 
made by Ralph Ellison. Not 
only because it justly praises 
McPherson's book but also be
cause It addresses words of 
wisdom to all Negro writers : 
"With this collection of stor
ies, McPherson promises to 
move right past those talented 
but misguided writers of Ne
gro American cultural back
ground who take being black 
as a privilege for being ob
scenely second-rate and who 
regard their social predica
ment as Negroes as exempting 
them from the necessity of 
mastering the craft and Corm~ 
of fiction. Indeed, as he makes 
his 'hue and cry' over the 
dead-ends, the confusions of 
value and failures of sympathy 
and insight of those who in
habit his fictional world , Mc
Pherson's stories are them
selves a hue and cry against 
the dead, publicity-sustained 
writing which has come in-

Editor's Note: This Is a view 
of just one of Amana Colonies' 
restaurants. Bert will intro
duce you to other Amana res
taurants and other unique as
pects of the Amana colonies 
as the year goes on. 

Graduation day Is upon us 
and that usually means dining 
out with parents and friends . 
When Iowa Citians, and indeed 
Iowans in general, look to an 
evening on the town, most of 
them wind their way to the 
Amana colonies and one of the 
f 0 u r , hospitable restaurants 
there: The Colony Inn, The Ox 
Yoke, The Ronneburg (all on 
the main street of Amana) and 
Bill Zuber's Dugout in Home
stead. Whichever one visits, 
all are famed for their hearty 
"family style" meals. 

Partisans of dining at the 
Amanas are vocaJ in their 
choice of restaurants, readily 
admitting that preferences are 
personal. I am no exception. 
While some like the atmos
pheric lighting and German 
food of the Ronneburg, others 
like the baseball reminisc-

ences of Bill Zuber's pitching 
days with the New York 
Yankees, stUl others like the 
antique furniture of the Ox 
Yoke and, for my t as t e and 
money, the Colony Inn is, by 
far , the most outstanding. 

Dining at the Colony Is a to
tal experience. While the food 
is excellent, it is the atmos
phere, the milieu, that sets the 
Colony apart from the others. 
The Colony's outward appear
ance, a rambling cream-color
ed, clapboard building, located 
not far from the Woolen Mill 
and the Cabinet shop (I might 
add the wine shops are just 
around the corner), Is decep
tively unprepossessing. Inside 
ils doors, however, \les a n~w 
and rewar~ing dining experi
ence; the deliberate personal 
projection of the qwner-mana
gers, Walter and Florence 
Scheurer, and their staCI. 

Concerned more (and suc
ceeding. too) with making you 
feel at home and among 
friends rather than with serv
ing customers, the Colony 
staff has built a long-estab
lished trade, especially among 

the working class. 
There Is no menu at tht I 

Colony as there is at the other 
three restaurants. Upon being 
seated, Marie, Harriet, Fay or l-;iii 
any of the others you are , ~ 
lucky to get 8 Im p I y ask I AVAILA8~ 
ham shrimp or steak. Occaf. !urnJ.hed 

I . .. , Ie ,111 
Ion ally Amana sausage and ~~Ioned. I 
Swiss steak are on the menu. ~ 
At Thanksgiving and Christ- f 

mas, turkey appears on t b e 
menu, together with giblet 
dressing as a side dlsb. 

After you order, heaping I 

dishes flow forth from the klt
chen constantly tempting you 
to break the Amana time-hon
ored rule - "Eat not to Dull
ness." Family style serving < I 
means that the f 0 0 d is 

-~:;! 
brought, piled high, In serving ,u","",~-·, 
dishes so that you may help 
yourself. There are bowls of t;: 

sauerkraut, applesauce, cot· 
tage cheese, pickled ham and 
onions, cor n, string beans, 
home Cried potatoes and more, 
plus assorted Amana baked 
breads. 

All you can eat - even ex· 
tra desserts - homemade 
apple, cherry and peach pie • 

No family has ever left .n Amana ...... urant hungry, though 
their mouths will w.ter for th_ retunL 

la mode and. of course, straw'· I' 
berry shortcake, is included in 
the one price at the Colony. 

One note here - other than 
Amana Sausage and German 
s yle S-~'i,s steak, the Cohny 
does not cater as much as Zu· 
ber's and the Ronneburg to 
German food (sauerbraten, 
wienerschnilze\). The majority 
pf the Colony'S friends prefer 
steak. chicken and Amana 
ham. 

The Colony is great, but all 
the Amana restaurants carry 
thpir own di~tinctive flavor. 

the MILL Restaurant 
creasingly to stand for what is If all eat well at the Amanas 
called 'black writing.' McPher- it/s due to people like Walter 

When VIJU g? to the Col~ny , 
tell W,lter your name, he'll 
remember it. You'll remember 
the restaurant. Oh yes, you 
""'il!ht wish to save a seat for 
Walter. He 's certain to drop 
by. Teil him Albert sent you. 

FEATURES - 1:30 • 3:29 • 5:28 • 7:27 • 9:26 

BENEFIT CONCERT 

Charles T reger 
Violin 

Kenneth Amada 
Piano 

in a ioint concert in the 

Main lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

Wed;, J~ne '4th, 8 p.m. 

$3.00 DONATION 

T~tkets can be purchosed at Campus Record, lubin's, Paper 

Place, Iowa Memorial Union and The Action Studies OHice. 

Benefit for the Mississippi County Health Project 

Spon.orod Ity 'ho Action Studio. Pro,r ... 

fEATUIING; 

TAr lEia son will never , as a writer, be It's homey Scheure~ (Colony owner I and 
an embarrassment to such 

LASA!~ VIOL! 
the fabulous cooks 1$ abov •• people of excellence as Willie _____________ _ - Bert M.riln 

$UIMARI . ~ WICH~ 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. 
TIp Room Till 2 l.m. 

I 351·9529 I 

Mays, Duke Ellington, Leon
tyne Price - or, Cor that mat
ter, Stephen Crane or F. Scott 
Fitzgerald." No one in the 
world is better qualified to 

I speak such words than Ralph 
Ellison and I can only add 
Amen. 

314 I. l urlln, ton 10WI City 
Granv ille Hicks 

WANTED TRAINEES 
MEN l WOMEN ARi URGENTLY NEEDED TO TRAIN AS 

I,a M 
Computll' Pn,rlmmin, and Mlo~ in. Train in& 

Plrson ... I,etld will be trl lntd In I prOgrlm which n=td 
not interfere with preHnt jolt. If you ""llIfy, trllnln. un 
be fineMH. Write taday. Pi.... Includ. hom. phon. 
number .nd Ig • • 

IBM MAOitlNE TRAINI'-G 
BOX 317, THE DAILY IOWAN 

.i:s"'.m .IDA .w.al t ~ I.... Ye Pu&lIc house 

FREE! 
Polaroid Big Swinger 

Camera and Case 
Given Each Month 

Rules: 
(1) Bring coupon below and deposit at Sbakey's 
(2) No purchase necessary 
(3) Must be 14 or olcler unless with parents to win 
(4) Enter every month through June 30 
(5) This month's drawi ng April 27 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i 
I Name .. ....... , ......................... •.... I 

I Address ........• . ............•..............••. I 

I Telephone ... .... . . . . ............... , . . .. ..... . : ~Smm"DA 'AiLD. t : 
I ~ Ye PUBLIc house I 

I HI.hwIY 1 w .. t Gttd fer AprIl IOWI City I 
.!. - ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. I 
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Farew~1I to T ed Berrigan 
PROLOGUE 

The reviewer had been look
ing forward to the Bell-Berri
gan reading. Time after time 
he had told himself he had 
better not be late. He had 
considered pinning a note to 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

P.ul Newmln 
Joanlll Woodw.rd 

Robert Wagn.r 

"WINNING" 

"M" • Color . 

Fe.fur. - 2: 10 
4:30 - 6:50 - 9: 10 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

Rod Steiger 
CI.ire Bloom 

"THE 
ILLUSTRATED 

MAN" 

"M" • Color • 

Feature- l :30 
3:25·$:25-7 :25·' :25 

\ 

his shirt·front. But somehow, 
he got hung up that v e r y 
night. 

THE BACK ROW 

MARVIN BELL: 
Was brief. apologetic, and 

tersely elegant. 
TELEVIS ION ROOM 

After the reading, the reo 1\ 

viewer, although not doubting 
his own judgment, collared a 
fellow poet in the television 
room. The friend, sullen and 
untalkative, was nursing a 
Pepsi. The reviewer tried to 
draw him out during lhe 

An hour late for the Berri· 
gan-Bell reading, the reviewer 
chuffed up the steps of Old 
Capitol, up the spiral stair
case, and slipped up through 
the door . He was late again 
Nonetheless, he was not no
ticed; and he quickly shuffled 
to a seat in the back row. Ted news. 
Berrigan wa reading a 80n- THE REVIEWER: How did 
net. Several broads sat on the you like the reading, F-<l1 
carpet. The air was heavy F-D: Ugh! There's Julie 

Nixon! 
with cigarettes and smoke. THE REVIEWER: But did 

THE RECORD you like "the reading?" 
Berrigan read over an hour F-D: Shut up! I want to 

and a half, an Iowa City rec- watch "the news ." 
ord for continuous poetry THE REVIEWER: I enjoy· 
reading. Berrigan's voice was ed the reading very much my· 
a bit grainy, the reviewer no· self! 
ticed, bul it did not faller a F---D: You borel Watch the 
whit. He drank a glass of commercials I 
water. The reviewer heard his THE REVIEWER: Pu t 
favorite line ("red faced and them up! 
romping in the wind, I, too, IN THE END 
am reading the technical jour- It is certainly true that no 
nals") and some others too. two people will agree u to 0 

Berrigan paused a g a into the ultlmate value of poetry. 
drink water, blowing a com- The above Interview, tuew 
pliment to Henry ("Pincer") off the reviewer's tape record
Prilchett, graduate assistant, cr, Is a good example of "dis
on his "foresight." The ra- agreement." The reviewer 
view r noticed Pritchett sml!- drank a biUer Pepsi and left. 
ing. There was plenty of wat- The reading, he knew, was 
cr. excellent. Even now, Ted aer· 
DRINKING A QUICK PEPSI rlgan shyly mounts a gigantic 

It was a good reading. II is white horse and tips r. cow, 
to Berrigan's credit that he boy hat and smiles. A crowd 
could hold the crowd over an of people are waving handker· 
hour. Poetry listener are no- I chiefs and crying. There are 
toriOllsly ,. jittery" and "cas- big grey clouds over Main 
l\y put orl." But tllu reviewer Street, The hor e rears up, 
noticed lhat no one walked snorts, and kicks up Its heels 
out mad, as frequently hap- before thundering down • 
pens. It takes a lot 01 show· nearby dirt road. 11 Is rain
manshlp and knuckle to make lng. Goodbye. 
oral poetry Interesting. - Dlvll! ~ 
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IDlllllllllllllmllllllllllllllilmi IOWA 
I APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMrNTS POR l!NT MOBILE HOMIS MISC. JIOIt SALI MISC, PO. SALI rYPING SfRVICE AUTOS. CYCLES PO. SAU 

J'URNISHID two bedroo", apt. lor 10'x60' STEWART CUltom-bullt, 
lu"'m~r air-conditioned, corpet.O, color TV, carpeted. SOlid o.k lur· 

CRAIG 5" p.rllble reco~der .. lIh COfeNcNI IAorLTO,ludS.AnXI.' .Ulk"" lnl,. w. ~ell'l Want Ad Rate. EU;C"!1IIC TYPtwRIT!:R - the""., INI YAMAHA 
AC Idlpter1• 130.00, Glb on Gul· ,... .1 rI.tton , I_tt.,.,. tor", p'pen, tlon 100 mi. 

In,. Alr-condltloner. Awnln,. Re.· 
CHOtel: ONE or two bedroem 10nlbla otter 117-3280. H ,110.00 n.w - S3S.oo Ar,Ui MlI IUde NEW I UN'" ",rlabl. 0\"'0. 1011 Effed' J 1 196' ---

f 
\ 

~ V AlLA8L1l 8EPT. 1. Attraetlv. 
lurnl.hed efficiency 'plrtment for 

IIn,le ,raduate Itudent.. Alr·con· 
'IIllIonf!'. • blockl north of C'lII' 
pu.. ~.OO, 337-534'. , ., 

porkln,. 83HeSI. 6-' 1 nllur • . Wuher·dryer. C.lhedra l tell· 

aparl_nla lurnltbld or un(ur· -
nl,hM. Short t"m le .. e ... llIable'l MOST SELL Immedl,I,ly, Lovely 
C.II 351-4008 or , Inquire at Corat IMil Am.rlc.n Coach 10'150' rur. 
Manor Apt. Jl oc 13 Hwy. No.8 \v. I nl,hed, .kltrcdl ",t·up on I •••• lot. 
Car.lvllli. 8·7Un "xccllent cond tlon. Two bedroo", •. 

lar, J40.oo. l .. sl4' ,old IIrpel - ----- -- ",. nu. rlpl . Phone al7.lIe. T-II'" l 
proJeclor, .~,OO. Dlnnl. II 151.7110J Will ound, Jlull Nil, lI>.nlnl' IY' un, , !l.!CTlUC TV1' 1IlTEl\ - e perl· I ... 

C 
1M I t ND

7.i.. 
UI-IOtO ... ! lawaoJ. lot en~d. The • "'orl Plpen, tIe.. __ . _ .. -:-:~ 

of course, straw· 
is included in 

at the Colony. 

- other than 
and German 

the Cohny 
as much as Zu· 

Ronneburg to 
(sauerbraten, 

. The majority 
friends prefer 
and Amana 

great, but all 
carry 

flavor. 
to the Colony, 

name, he'll 
'11 remember 

Oh yes, you 
save a seat for 
certain to drop 

Albert sent you. 
- Bert Mariln 

and 

Put 

rears UP, 
up Its heels 

down a 
road. It Is rain-

- OIVW Drv~ 

'l'llREI ROOM {urnllh.d, two ~r 
three mkl.. over 21. A.-II.bl, 

now. 337·11818. N 

CLEAN I AND 1 b.droom furnllh.d 
.p.rtm.nt.. Clo .. ·ln. Re .. onable, 117.. ,.~ 

MOBILE HOME - two bedroom lur· 
nlshed , elrp.ted, Alr-condltlaned. 

elo.e-In. 351·1484. H 

TWO BEDROOM lurnllhea b ... · 
.. IMnt Iplrtment. flrepllc. Ind 

bar. Su",,,,.r .nd tiU. Children wei· 
lOme. 387·5728, 338-8228. ' ·3Un . 
SUBLEASE SUMMER - 1"0 bid· 

room unfurnished. Present fur· 
.. j nlshln,s, '110.00. Sherry·Beth API"f 
. No. 5. 815 Crest. 338·7403, 6·1 

8UBLETl'ING lit conditioned 2 bod· 
room IPt. Pool, dIshwasher lIent 

reduced. 338-4548. 6-14 

ACROSS FROM 8URGE - lurnlshed 
• p.Mment, fem.l. over 21. Dill 

U1·284t. 7-3 

TWO GIRLS wanting third room· 
mat.. Furnl,hed, ver, nice. 337· saee, ... 11 

oN! BEDROOM furnllhed!. utIJlU'. 
~Id. $100.00 monthly. Pone 338· 

4 . 6-11 

JUBLEASING JUNE throulh Au,. 
J u.1 for 2 or 3 ,Irl. .croo. Irortl 

aur,. 338·7412. Un 

NOetH DUBUQUE snEll' - d-;: 
• robl. turnl.hed Ipl.!., prl".t. 

balh , I.undry. Thr •• room.~ r:.oo: 
two r.om. $70.00. Adults, 3 312. 

6·l!8lfn 

.UMMER SUBLEASE - Ilr eondl· 
rUon.d, lurtll.hed, lo"r .. rt' 
,..m" ,ar.,e, extrif 138·1045. 5 

~~EASE I",cury two bedroom 
;;:i.lrtmlnt. Will dOlI. Coli 337· 

. 8-4 
< -TWG BEDROOM uhfUrnl,h.d neor 

U. HOIT'II~ co~rerlon. apPlllnc.,S 
mpeled. C S -4m. .. 
MmSHED APT. Close In mile 

.ummer o\uOlnll. 337-8473. tIn , 
WilMER OCCIJP ANCY lar,. fur· 

nl, hed, ilr·condlt onf . 2 ItII or 
litsrrted ouple, ~llkfn, ~tanqe. 
.115.00. 851.7985 6-3 

c 

1I00MMATl!l WANTED ~h-;;:e 
nowly Iurnlshed apartment onl 

~I~ck from Currier, ,Ir·condltloned. 
13f.22ti ... nl,.. 4-1 

- - - --- Th .... D.y. 20c • Wont Dtal 137-3143. &-HAR 11 ,,-
COMPI,tn: RELIA8LE I!l~reo, nlr· lTO\lZ, ,drl,lrot.r, ehllra, dtP. " ,.,... .. HO DA Drn lar , • • 

rlrd Mk ~O, Shure urtrld,A, Rob· bOOkulO, ru" Itn,hlnded ,all FlY. D.y. , .• .. , .•• Dc • W.rd ELECTRIC TYPING _ tdllln, . u. ",<10<1 tondlllon. , .... DIAl "$ 
Irl. AM·FM ,.celver, ARb .puk. rlub., l16-wlll. .., T D .... W -' Pfrlence. .11 .... 14'. ..nll_ \ Recently ,,/urblshed. Will taka be.l 

~t1BLIASrNG Cor.nel .p.rtment' l offer. 8211-2908. '·11 tr., on,. 250 d.ck Xon J!honeo -- --- en .y. .. ....... nC' ...... --- - 'III BUICK Wildcat convertible _ 
Chup. D,nnl. It 1~ 1 " t70, 151~J UPIUGHT PIA 0 - tlO,OO, YOII One Month Jk • W.rd I nRRY YALL - lIedrk 11111 .. d, AIC, pow", thram. 1M two bedrooma, two balh, furnl~h· 

ed. "'5. Av.Uable June ul.eve,. 6-3 8'dO' WITH 8'xll' ANNEX. New 
--- -. furnace, new water. heater. Excel· 
SUBLEASING - .lr,oOhOJUoned, one lenl condilion. 351·1281 ev.nln, •. 

bedro.m, modern, Curnl.hed. Two Forest View TrAUer Court. 6-11 
or three , Irl •. Close In 351·1208. H 1---

.... mo,", Au"., H Carblnl, Cill '38· \ ...... • Iypln. 11"1 • PII_ Jll-U3t. ""I .h,.b, 0111 ownor. '1,650 00 . 
otIMI. ... Minimum AlII 11 Wont. ,"UAI JJ.ltn. .." 

14" RCA COLOR por\tbl. 'tV ro· -- ----- --- -- - -------------
cllnlnl ehllr, Ar,u. lid. 101 ••• • GIRL' IIthwlnn IIlkt. 8lut. ,. eo CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS TYPING - ellhl )0'" .. perl.Mo. '.7 ENCU H roRD CartlJl. - lui ... 

linea, I t·2038. 1-11 331-5211:1. e.a Eleclrlc In> • • FI I, oceur.t ... ". ....tlc tf I on .nd '. V\V 
- - MUST SELL - 10''''1' Marlett • . Air. 

LEASING MODERN unlurnllhed Ox· condlUoned, carplled, oItlrt.d. 
lord, 11., Ipartment. Children per· I Re .. onable. Phone 331-3393. 8-14 

-- - u __ ... I... ~12. ..All ' .ulomaU .Uck thin. UI40t2 IIt.r 
MATCHING TWIN IIEDS, perf.et DINETTE IT, curtaIns for Hlwk. One In .. rtion I ......... .. ,1 .SO' - . - - , P'& .. 10 

,onalllon, boa ' prln,l. Phone 351· ey. Drlvl, I.pe.rocorder <h .. , Fly. In .. rti", •• MIntII ,1 ,U' ILECTRJC - .arbon ribbon, ex ... ". mltt.a. "1.50. 33.·1410. e-3AR -- --
1958 CONTrNENTAL - lurntshed. 1115. _ .- 8-4 t bookulI, fII' ubln t lSI.. &-4 tneed, Ih...... te...... .tt 11.... I ... C1IEVY WACON. tlTI .... CIII 

1I110WH COUCH. 138-&521 .nnlnr'I IH3- NIKON~INOCULA. IIkr ... T.n In .. rtl", •• Menth " ,1 .• ' Klrney. moSMl. ...IIC 15t-50I.. Un J'URNlIHlD /VNrt1RNlIHED 2 bed· cltpet.d, .klrt.O. '1 ,250.00 or be,t 
room, couple / . lngle" June I , 3SI· orter. 6-3 

7774 evenings. 5-1 ___ __ 5 1e0pe. Perllct condlllon, Nt. . R .... fer Ilch C.lumn Inch TYPING, hOlt p.pert , th.III. . I ... Ilel Cq;W;rllbl ..... xrolltllt con· 
RICKENBACKr:Jl J2 .trln, lull.. 2 prItt "16., now t4OO, 111-7401, .. II DawntowD. Phon. sn-nu dIY.. dlUolI. PrIce '1.300 00. j-M!\ot60t - - YOR RENT - summer - Ilr condl· 

NIW HIGH RIS' APAnMENts tioncd. l b.drooms, study, prl. 
)/ARRIED COUPLES. Grad .tudent., vacy. 353·1134. 353'()786. 6-7 

Approved Housing, and Stngle .tu· 
plckuPI , Rlck.Q.Sound , "ard .h'lI VW CARTOP CARRIER twa uloml HON 337 A 191 6-IIAR .. , 

e .... Buutllul condition, MultaUn. III. Jlck.lI, Jr. at .. ' wlter .11111 P E .., 
1·2&3·1111. '·5 Ind tope. 33"el" .venln... e.7 dint. oYer 21 - Indoor pool, off· 19s1 'tRAILETTE A'.32' with S'xlO' 

Itreet plrkJn" I.ralet.. Private bus, annex , Skir ted, sal, or JUlf! . No. 
AU Utilltle. po l - SI'ECIA L SUM· 62 !·ore.tvlew 337.4308. 8-7 
MER RATES~ Phone 338·1109, THE 
MAYFLOWER, 1110 No. Dubuque St. 19&0 STAR. IO'.S5'. Thre. bedroom •• 

8MITH.cORONA ellulo U portlble 
typ~ .. rl t~r 8<rlpt type. AhnolL 
~~~~k W LOST AND POUND 

Iklrted. Good condition. 338-7127. REPRlGERATOR, kltch.n rablnel, 
II-e metll ,'ora,. cabinet. wardrobe LOST rln, 01 key, ou\tld. C~"'· 

lurnl,hed rlo .. l. de.k. rorkln, choir. TV In· put.r Ctnler 8.turd.y noon, H .. 

8·13 

NICE I AND 2 bedroom 
unfurnished In CorAl· 1959 8'.32' ELCAR . Clrpeted Ilr lenni, pOlo. 351.3855. 6-3 tl, .. lIh numMr 13744. Call davl 

·'201. 6.16 1 condlUoned. Foreot View. 353·:;S02] M3-4898 - ••• nln,l. 351·2300. 6-S 
--- 338·60431. 8-1 PHILCO REfRIGERATOR, ,oed run.! 

uxury one --- -- -- I nln.l ,0ndIUon. 135.00 or be I 0/· ____________ _ 

or Apts. 
Ville. park F.lr. Inc. 338 --- --COLONIAL MANOR - I 

or un/ur· 37'.8' MAGNOLIA - Int.rlor, ex· Itr. 3~8-3150 6·3 SPORTING GOODS 
'tove, re· lorlM re/lnl.hM. Exceltent condl· 

n" .cro •• tlon. Must .ell quick. 338-0908. 6-4 EXCELLENT- GARAGE household ;::===========::; 
go.·~~.~Nt!'i 1968 MARSHPIELD 12'dO' fully lur. .Ioral'. l3O~on. 138057~ I 

8.161fn nllhod. corp.ted n.lunl , •• , rill MAYTAG lutom.Uc .. uh.r. J4000 S PO R TIN G GOO D S 
occup.ncy. 106 iiJIIlop Park •••. a51 ·3allO .ner 4 p.m. 6-7 / Golf Bo.'I". 

r~o~;;~~~~ ~Ing •. 351·SI95. _ 6-25 NEW EDITION Encyclo dllinlern.. T,nnil Fllhlng 
8-4 1965 AMERICAN Home"ut lo,.S.'i Uon.l; complete 8har:.peore·h MI· Hu"llnll 

Iwo bedroom, III las, 338-3032, O· leeled phllo.ophy, t 11' C •• p. 
stted n •• r John, 338·60438 6:30 pm. 6-7 FIN & FEATHER s,ons 
sJ.i1S9. 6·5 air condilioner. Available Cur· I.EAVING COUNTRY - Zenith 19 '~3 I. RI •• rtld. Dr, 35,-4126 

bedroom lurnl. hed 
nlshed. Carpeting dra~es, 
ftf,frolOr. .Ir condll onl 
Irom n.w clly pool. Jun 
lember le •• e. trom $105. 
or 351·17tO. 

I;;-:;;;;'t. WANTED 
cl... In; {urnloh.d .p 

evenln, •. 

ONE BEDROOM' un!urnl 
UJ1lv.ratly JlO.~lt'I" at 

Uator, air condl lonln,. ~ - --.---
ove refrlg· 1961 In'.55· WITH double tipoul, I CINTlI\ 

nloh.d or unfurnlshod. SWI,I'd, ox. Inch TY, .110.00/' compl.te d.ublt 
"'anted to cellent condilion. BOil Alre 351.1785 1 bed, .~.oo: rnd Ibleb 'IO.OOi ~·or· 
rnlshod air arter 5:3G p.m. ..25 mica top kitchen ca Infl, ,15.00; 

1, on bUI Surs Jnnersprinr foldln, cot, $15.00. 
4-4 19'9 REGAL 10'045', Iwo bedroom, 351-47R4. 8-4 

FEMALE llOOMMATE 
. hare Iwo bedr.om lu 

condUioned, Jun. I.Sepl. 
Itn • . "1·1107 .Iler 5. 

HELP WANTED 
.Ir condilioned. Good condilion. 

SUBLEASING SUMAIER I b.droom, 
nlnt, pool , 
r. '8·7191. 

1-5 

338·18&3. 8-1" HONEYWELL PENTA X 'pOtm.tlc, COLLEGE MEN - Are you Inter· 
1.8. 5S mm len •. Foctorl recondl· .. led In elrnln. 1100 10 $SOIl ptr furnlohed, Ilr con dill. 

parkIn" lIoo.an.ble otle 1965 NEW AlOON 10x55, 2 btdroom, lIoned. 1150. Call Dive Luck 3.17· ".ek Ihl' , ummer" Part·l1m. or full· 
air conditioning. Bon Air' , Sept, 4191 or 337.2S23. 6-6 lim. soles worl< IVlliable . tarUn. 

occupancy. 35J.63&i. 6·18 Immedl.ttly . C •• h ,.holer hlp. 01 
F"UilNiSHED 'farlmenh 

In, roem. I 521 E. 
S.e Ted Schwetlaer on 
I ... 12:30 to 1:30 and ., 

.nd cOOk· GREAT BOOKS of th. We.tern t500 to '1,500. c.n .,. eat ned Over 
Coli.,. Sl. I 1981 NEW MOON IO's41', I lor,. ! World. Beot .IIcr. C.II 351-4565 .nd .bo," commit lOll CIII R. V. 
Ibe prem, I Mdroom, lurnl.hed, c'rpeted, 6-3 Humpleby .t 628-221{ on W'd 
ter 9 p.m., "klrled. Storage ,bod. UI·M85 .v.· MOV- rNG III I I Thurs., Ind Fri ' ·5. &-j 

weekdays. './7l1n nln,.. ' ·25 - we Art 50 ng urn · 
- -- ture, Ippllances. plono and mls- WANT A ItAIII? 

--------7::-:' __ -::--- 10'do' 1968 VICTORIA. Wa. her Ind c,lIancous. 338-7167. 6.jj TAKE OR DElI for f.",ouo llawlel.h 

!lOOMS FOR RENT ,Iep,. Sited on a full 5,000 Ilq. loot USEO FURNITURE and .ppllance •. I cs t:xclllnl! new ~pecl.h ... t 
1 

dryer. Air condillonln,,~ Concr.t. Produell from your 1111.,., Impl"~-

____________ eorner 1.1, Plonly of ,torlge IPI<'C., Open dally. Kalona Community month _ mlb 120·$4.0 e.Lra per 
RENT NOW 10 ummer Sin las CaU 338· 985~ aller 5 p.m. 6·' Auction. Kalona . low,. 6·9 week. For lull det.lI, write Dol 

doubl ... j(ltch~n 'pr\I/II ..... !.fa Ie: 1968 t.LCO A 12'.50' III , •• ~ ,had. POIlTABLE TYPEWRITER 2 )ears ~:~:;'.;rtT~rl \~\03~' Il.wlel,h C~5 

~~~P:IR!S!O!N!A!L~~~ 
CAROLY - CAROLYN 

dotl 70ur ,arden ,row1 

CHILD CARE 

JUNE TO AUG. IS, u"'mtr lun 
lor , Ind ~ lear ola. ~ trl~ 10 

pa.k Ind "lmm11l1 pool, .torlu, 
I.m .. , IDn,. Nurlt'y '.hool AI· 
",o.phttt. 3SloU". 6-5 

PETS 

EXOTIC PETS, klnk'Joul and "I.rd AUTOS, CYCLES POIt SALE I VOL WAClItH - I'" - ,oad 
room mite for IIle UI.:r71. 6-) _ Ilr " run.lft, .... , C.1l S -lIt.t 

ltti7 IMPALA. air ronllilioned, pow. _ ~ 
or "terlnl , +door. IIUII lin. 1M3 YOLK WAGEN - .. built .n •. 

Phon' 15104.15 &-11 ,tne , ne_ ,.Int. lIun. "1'1 ".11 
rEMALE RIDER WI "ted to D.C., :n I:ZUKI:51 cc "'tlJII~hl~! , tor. 3J ·21135 " 

13~!~~2~;.l'ur,. Vlrllnll Ir'l. JU~~ be~~C~lf:r~dm~r.t7Uir.~~ I~.m. 6-~O 

RIDER WANTED 

GIRL RIDER willted I. Ntw HI"',.. Itst 'fR'3 UOO.... Phone 1111. 
hire or EUI COUl or polntl 1ft 6-1\ 

rout • • • boul Jun. U. 331·IH? " 1 11eI HO~DA 110. LlU _ .r 
RJOEit 011 !HARE drl.-Jn, I. l,wI r.lltnt condlU n ~lo. "I. 

City. dally from D.vtnporl lor 13412 11-14 
Bum Iller 'liion. 353-0253. ... . 

I 'I'RI IPH. PIT'IIIE. 21.000 Ie· 
WANTED tUII lillie . ,w .Iut h II .. n· 

.bl •. 3~(l.1II74 . 

---CI ••• ·ln. 331.2573. '·5 I .. ee;. 351.294; .v,,(lng.. ' .. 13 old e.cellenl candlllon. C .. e. " 
SUBLET - one bedroom, now, fur· --- _ _ I 3'1-7658 before , I .m. 8-4 1 GIIlL NEEIlEIl ror lI'hI hou wMk 

"I.bed. tIt edndltloned .. eno .. In. 2 DOUBW, I lrJpl' - merl. Kltrh. 1939 MERCURY 10'x~7 (urnloh.d, part time. Phone 338.S754 '.I~ 
tal·2m. 1-3 t. n prlvll ..... 338-5845. 8·7 carpetcd, Ilr condlUoncD, n.w.... DRUM SET - 4 drum. 3 cymbol.. _ 

WANT!:O: Olrl. bicycle Ie" 01' I •• , · 
In Round 6ak tabl.; RIJ 11.0ye. 
I~I 6-7 

TiiOYS TO si/AiiP; hot~mm.r 

1963 OODGE CORONET Con.ertlhle, 
po"... buckel . ull. 8. I off" 

IClI'ln. town. 351-4:i8.l 8·7 
WlLL Y' JEt;P TER, 1140, "hili. 

Very ,ood, rOIl .... ut . 1tIIJ0Il or 
be.l offer. J~I·Q48 . ..., 

lurnace, , .. Ier huter. $2,300.00. 338. Profe. lonll sel. 10 mo. old. E. )!!I':IlED: Re,llltred nurll' or 
, UVI AT THE Irowno\one'o Ihl. WOMEN - IInrl .. lor IU",mer .nd 0371 U c~llenl condition. J4oo.oo new. SIC' LPN'. Plrt 11m. .r lull lime 

summer on the COrl14!r ot Clinton '.11. Cooking prlvue, .. , plrklng. . rl!lc_ 1225.00. 353·0831 11-5 work AVIII.blt. C.U 10'" ClIy Cor. 

I' &nd Jefferson. 338-1612 evening.. 137·7119. lI-28tfn NOMAD 8'x48' two bedroom fur. Centtr. 3:i1·7450 6-3 
' ·10 -I I h did kl I d I , ONE YEAIl OLD KJng sl,ed bed. :-:===:-:-=:-:------:- GRADUATE MEN - gUlel, cooking, sh~J c c'lol~~~e1h;c,0 ~.llu'ra1 or;as

e 
E.cellent condillon, 1150,00. 337· WANTED OIRI, lor rhlld r.re .nd 

I BEDROOM APT .loVI .nd relrl.· w.lkln, dIIt.nce. 530 N, Clinton, ,uSil.oo. 102 Uolld.y Courl. 826. 7328 evenings. 6·5 IIghl housowork . Allernoons, nelr 
• " Ior, '\10,00 ",,,nth, utlllu •• (n· &'17·J63I. 6·28l1n 2697. Abo air condilloner. 6-1 ea",pu ,. Bc,lnnln, Im",.dllle\J>. " .. 

duded. C.I 338·llHIa or 331-1uO. 11-24 ---- - ONE YEAR OLD 10NO lolld Itate, 2251 after 6 pm 8.21 
hOOMS WITt! tltth.n prlvlle" at 1960 BILTMORE 10"42' with lar,. like new. $3500 338·3127. 11-5 

IUBLET I bedroom furO!lhed apt., III S. GoV~tnor. Phone 337·2203 annex, Meadowbrook Crt. 3113."116. - --- GIRL SINGER lor Dlnn<r Club. Pop 
clo.. In, parklnl, laundry. '115. between «-8:30 p,m. ",28trn 6.1 STEINWAY PtANO, Steln"'AY Pro· ,roup. C.U Maury 337.9670. 6-4 

!lI$Ij$. 8·' Ce .. l.nal Studio Uprl,hl. 18:;0.00. 
BOYS - olntle. and d.uble., ,um· FURNISllED 8'.42' _ eoverld pallo, Phone 338·5928 6·261Cn TH~: FULI.ER BRUSH CO. n.ed. 

wtSTJiAMPTON ~-.port· 
m.nh, fUrnl,hld .or unlurnt,h.d. 

by, , W. ·Coralvllle, 331·m? 
•• __ .. aeA~ 

nMALI ROOIolMA1'!: t •• hore two 
Wdroom. Air cOnditiOnIng, pool. 

1ll·U47 "enln... .04 

Iller Ind or faU. I'hone 338·Jlij81. st.rl" ,hed and Itudr. June orcu· • d h .a le.men. Dial 337-3789 ICIer ~ _____ 6·28l/n pancy It..nln,, and w.eklnd. 351. GOOD USED ,o/a.n c al!1 dlnelte. pm 8-4 
--- -- 6757' 0 1 Ster.o, lImps elc. 337·78:>11. 6-3 

ROOMS SINGLES, double', kllch. ., ~ 

~INOLP: ROOM~m.n-Atr co-;. .hcd . • Iolh.s IIne1 natural g ••. 7~ ____ 5·3 
. . $2.450.00. 102 Holloay Court. 626· S K . 600 G dJtlOIIed. r.. balh. proVlte tnlronce. 2697 _ alo. alr-condltlon.r 6-1 DISHW A HER cnmol e ood 

WANTED r.,lstered ph.rmatllL (w. 
.rt<rnoon. per week. VIIiAle Phlr • 

maey, Corol,lIIe. 8-4 

MAl.E OR FEMALE help part time 
Ind lull lime Apply In p ..... n, 

.na f.lI. CI IlL .3I-04?1 f •• · 
nln. . 1I-2A 

COMI'ANION lor mol.rcycle V.rl· 
tlon to Colorado, mUlt hi'" mo-

101·rycl. - Jun. 3-12 To", 337-43f1 

GU S - ANV KINO, .ny rondillon; 
Harley . molorc)cl .. , lOY condl · 

tlon . m·!73s. ... 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

G""" opparlunlty .. Drl.. In 

MI"agem'"t, ",000 I. ,IG,ooo 

1"" MGB lI.hl blue , ton .. rtlbl 
, ood morhlnll.1 rGM, ,1 .100 00 , 

Phon, 8-1(12. 6-11 
AUTO IN RA'i' Grlnn.1I lIIutul 

roun« mfn t«~ fln, prOI'[lm. fa-. 
II! ,\ ,enry. 1!O2 HI,hl.nd COUrt, 

IO~.. Off let 3~ 124$t; hom. 3373483, 
.. IJ NAR 

MIST SEI.!. '~ VW - radlol .un· , IPM HOHDA 150 I.:C, 2.000 "' • 
ronf n... b. Utry, ... ·eUrn m.· ctU.nl ·ondltloll . $223. l.a rry 

rhanl,·.II} , 10:12. /loS m.n 3.17·~ 11I4I 

'53 cr HONDA - .\col1.nl COlldl.I \=;;;;;;;:-::';;;;;;::========---. 
dillon. low mU.... CIII 331 111 

.fltr 5. 6-5 , 
MUST St:LI. '61 ' .... d oen. rUhl. I 

310, aUlomatlc, MOO 00. 337·0171. 
IInh~y 8-3 

IIS9 MGA R.d 1I0Id.t.r ro",.,lIbll. 

! 
En,lnt exc rllent. u,l Nil . 

$69;.00 or b. t oll.r. 331-6402. 6-11 

IlIDUCED RATES - 'ubletun, fU r· 
nlshed, air eondilloned. 2 bed· 

West of Chertlt,trY. Buntmer foU. NOMAD 8',48' Iwo bedroom lur. 23" CONSOLE, remote control, ,en· 
337·2405. 8-26

1 

nlshed, rorpeted, &ltlrted, .tora~' I "h lelevl.lon. $700.00 or ofter. 351· 

UO.OO. UUlIflej lurn! hed . 337-7302. . condilion. C.II 351-4211. 6-6 
8-1 -- ----

Seolll ', 62t S. Riverside Dr. ~. I ' III ~'OI\D GALAXIIi 500, 1"0 door 
'colIl'l Drl.lo,n 'or I"ferm.llon. hardlop. Mech.nlt'li .. «lItnl. 

' WIU trade lor po,·1 ur i 1I1047V1 
.. a SPORTS CARS .. nom, Coron,l ApI. 381-l183t. 6-7 

LAROE TWO btdrOOIll lurntshed. 
two block. Iront Jo .. n A,,"U.ble 

Zuni 8, ulllltJ .. pti . Ui'173t, 8-1 

ONliiEDROOM '90 Iurnlshtd, aum· 
mer, cOOpl.. Carport. 411 No.th 

Dubuque. 6-26 

SUBLlAILING deluu Iwo bedroom, 
.v.IIAble June 5. S •• IIII, 1010 W. 

Benton, Apt. 2ot. _ _ ..!:..3 

QUIEt, CLEAN 2 and I tildtOOm 
• • .pt •. June ;.t. ~~53. 8·3 

~~~~~--~~UNTING ~lJMM!1t or rill, sln,l. 
rooms ftlr men, Icrou street 

from campu •. Air condlU.ned with 
cookln, I'cllillel. '5ll.oo, 11 E, Wash· 
In, ton. a37·IIOH or 336-M64. 6>20 

SPEOiAL SUMMER rat'! lar,. otu~ 

WHO DOES IT? 

OJAPEIl REN-fAL S~rvlc~ by New 
ProcelS Laundry, 313 S. Dubl'que. 

Phone 337·9666. ,·1AlI I 
WASHINGS and Iron In,. lieoaon· 

.ble. Phone 351·3064. 1.% 

•• SCOOP" 
VI,It our NIW Relall Dlparlmlnl . 
W,lk up It.lr. and "ve. GU ltul j 

Imps, drum s, organs .. pianos. 
Prof .. ,lon.1 In.lrucllon 

&ILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 
{over Elcher'l Flower Shc,p) 

351·1\38 

THRIll 
.UMMII\ VOI/UNU ... 

NIID.D 
for Ihroe famlili' I" Chico,. 
North . 1.. ..... Room In. 
.... 'd plu. w .... , Two children 
In otch flmlly . 

For further Inform.llin ull 
3U·1I3. 

UI I . Rlv,,,ldl Dr. 

I .... Clly, Iowa 

Frlnchill avlllibl. for 
QUALI!'IED TOTORING in phy.lc. -- - Ald.n CII.log St.r • • Mod"t 

LARGE DOUau: room lor men .nd milhemolicl. Call 351-46>4. 8·1 

0101".0 rooms wllh cookln, One 
and WO bedroom Ipt •. Ihree room 
COitl'lB. 8Iock'. Gulllhi VIII.S_ , 
422 rown. 6·I7Un 

over 21. AVllllbl6 oummer or lall. MOVING? G.mbl. Department 51.r • • 
Prlv.te b.th, entrance, c.rpetad. n,UNKING MATH or basic ~tlt"· GOOD AT SELLING? 'InYlslment in • G.mbl, 

Itti7 DLCATI 2,";0 -S-c-,·-a",-bl~e-r.-E;. 
c~lIent condltlnn. Mutt Nil 1.111· 
O~ ~ 

1»68 RED AU TIN He.ly prll • . 
t·ln. condition On. 0\\ nor, 1111 

200C. 6-, 

1163 TRIUMPH wire -;-hclll, 0,.,.1 
, drl,. . E, .. lIenl condition. C.II 
"Sear" 337·9673. W 

'66 FORD OALt.XIE 500, two dour 

& Economy Sedan' 
NEW CARS - Aulhorized 

MG, Aultln·llcalcy, Merc.· 
des·Benl, Jaguar, Triumph, 
O~I Kadell, 

UIID CUS - Alw~ys a bl. 
I etlon 01 Iharp 1I ed road· 

lieI'I and conomy curW. 

N • • ",oker •. 3a1·1240. 6-4 lIcs? C.U Jonll 3:1&-'306. 8·3 
IUBLEASING two bedroom. lur· Fibtr B.rrels and Picking You mi.hl onlay • r.orHlm• or I fr.nchlMl .nurll you of 

I ft llhOa, ~unl·8epl. )lArrlla. H.wk· MEN - RKN'I'ING now ,ummer DRESSES MADE. also .llerotlon.. IUrnm" 11101 I·· W Ih - profit.bl. bu.in.". 
'11 Drlvl, 3SI·32fO. e.3 and flU . N .. " spaciOu. room.. Experienced 3SI·3128 .·20 Boxt5 for moving , CULLIGAN 
--- - -- - Kitchen .nd dtnln, room prlvUo.... --- -.:..-. -'-- -- Mil. 0' Fomltl O.mblll I. the diYlrsified 

hardlo~. ~Ie<h.nlc.lly .. cellenl. 
WW Indo l.r porh cor 331-47'1. 

W 

The)' Ire on di play inlld 
our unJqu Ind rued car 
Iho room. 

iUBLEASE SUMMER, lurnl.h.d So· 137·563:1. _~~. '·20RC ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour C.II "7.1773 \ ' comp.ny, W'lth .11 Ih •• I'd. 
'] VWI Ipt, on. bedr.om, U7·57D2. - I I~ ' B h Sh 620 DIAL 331·1076 • a.s RlN1'1NG NOW oommer .nd tall. trv co. eyor I If er op. · " --_ .. t \.. ful ' 

iten, N.lr spAclou. rooms. Kitch . ~~;;~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~iiiiii~iiii~;:;;;;;;~:;~ ,011""" 0 ... 'IICCI" In NICELY FURNISHED .pt.. Jllne I) ell and dlnln, room prl,lIclel, 337. THR~E. STUDENTS ~ .. Ire .ummer ~uf .wn bu,in"" 
.Ir condltlon.d. Inquire aller • 5652 0'17 1 Pllnhn, Jobl f,.pcrlenced. Re/.r· \ 

p,m, 7IS 10101 Av., 6-Utln ' .- MCeo. Get your job .cheduled now, D'ElrTIAN Write: FRAN HULETT 

J --- SINGLI ROOMS - men over 21. Call 338·209S. tin Dellt"lm.nt Mlnlllir 

HIL' 
W ....... d th, rOom 

WI·r. ovtfltock,d on Htw Tr\. 
, umph, a'A, V.m.h. .nd 'Mil 

malortvcl ... Shop now 1\ -
PAIOUR MOTOR Sf'ORTI 

3303 16th A ••• SW 

PA"TI , '."VIC! - $70,000 
worlh 01 Imported ("ar p.rll 
In stock pili. 9 e.x~rt riC' 
lOry lraln d mechamcs. 

OVUIIAS DELIVERY - We 
can IIrrlnll 10 deliver lh 
elr Or ~our choice In Europe 
- Ilthe low faclory prlct. 

rURNISIUIlD DUPLEX IPl.J. .ao I.t 512 E. Dlvenport St. 6·17 - - - - Excellent opportullity fer '"'ttl ther.ptutlc 1M .4minl"fI· 
Av.. MOttled (OOpie. ulll 388- HAND TAILOREIlED h.m a.llera· 1 E ed .... _.. t no.- I'" ,0 . Box 3 sm. 6-26t1. MEN - SINGLE, dOllble with kltch. tion6. Co'l~ drca e., Ind Iklrts. liYe dietit ian. xper ienc or r.C .... gr ... uI t, -l'l""rhI" ' 1' SI,t.r, Missouri 65349 

- - --- en, 131 N, Gilbert. 33700726, 838· Phone 3~8-l14', 6-0AR ID participate in good distribution r .... rch 1n , compl.I.ly 
l UNi 15·AUGU T 11. FUl'nhhed 8228. 8-8tfn 

.pl. 1 m.n '100.00, "or 3 me. A ...... . C" ... , FATHER'S DAY _ Gills _ ArUltI air conditiontd clntralized f.cilily. Priy.tl offices ill food 
.120.00 per month 13104tOl. ... 23t1n "RA .tV" ""flo room lor a\rl. pOl'lralt _ chlldr.n or 'dUlls. I prepar.tion .rea .nd on p.lient floors . Rochellar Methodist 

I) ruRNISHED APTJ., ulUltl.. paId. CIO~ bUI, 33 ·M80 ev.nlnill. 6·2 Pencil, ch.rco.1 .~. oo, Put.1 $20.00, Ho'pit.l •• 580 bod research hospital, is part of Ihe medic.1 
S28 S, Dubul1uI. CIII all.rnoon. fURNISHED ROOM with kitchen aU "5,00 up. !38.j) .60. H. 

I II b til I kl 351 ~ --- - complex c.ring for Mayo Clinic palients . Excepti.n.1 sal. 
plliy, 151·2644 no 'nower "II 388· pr V"", e.u u , par ng , . M'IING" SONS II 
IW ,.. 7774 late .venlnili. 6-1 SIYI n 1." • I,el - , Iry schedull .nd benefil program. R.und trip interview IX· . _ _ ___ I e.perlenced InSlrurtor. cln IA .. 
i1i'iiNi'Sii&D I BEDROOM. I lr con. SPECIAL SUMMER RATE - large II. Davld.on 388·4740. 6-1~ penses paid f.r by Ihe hospit.1. Cont.ct John Deverell, P.r· 

1 
dilloned, Avolilb. Junl 4, '115.00. Slualo; 8100 room! wtth cooking. - Jonnel RlpresenlatiYe, 

111-4802 aner 5'001. '.5 Ohe .nd Iwo bedroom 'p'arlmont., 1II0NINGS - sLudenl boyo and ROCHESTER METHODIST HOSPITAL Ihroe room COlli, • . Black. G.sllahl girl.. 1018 Roche.ter. C.11 337· 
FURNISHED 3 roo'" .pt. cl .. n. VUlllle. 422 Brown. 5·1611n 12824. 6·6AR 

185.00 In"ludln, u'lIttl ... Clo.e. 1 6-9AR 201 W. C.nter Rochn"r , Min" , 55911 
Coupl. preferred. 338·3m. 6·4 Phon. 507.211.4461 
TWo BEDROOM lurnl.hed dupleJ, AJIPROVED ROOMS MOVING? 

.Ir conditioned, gara,. "Ith .Ior· ____________ Goodwill IMu,tri .. will gild· 

• 

!fir •. ·r:~Ao3~141' 41h AV • . 6~r;t~~ RI~"NG NOW. Men only, Summer 1 Iy pick up Iny donlted furn· 
.tI~ / or lall Singleo and d.ubIIS. ! I f NiCE 3 ROOM - lurnl,he'd.· .... si4i, Cookln, prlvll •••• , parktn.. fSO.OO.. IIIr., rM. 

or 338·5773. 6·13 337·7141. 7·5 Call 337.4151 

nMALE RooilMATE .hare Iwo SINGLE, MALE. Profer gradulte, for free pick .up. 
b d I Ph '37.... Summer .nd lall , Llne"s lUI'· 
e room 'P . one. .. •• u •••• nlshld. C1o.. In. 331.1846. 6.29 ~=::::===::::::=====~ nlng.. ' .10 ~ 

TiVOAiiAR'I'MENTS ~~ II;;: MiN- SUMMPllt-:' single. f30.oo, 
nl.hed, III uti lltl.. _ '120.00, doubl .. $25.00. Kllchen, 4 block. IOWA TRII .. IIVIC. 

, 'runlng 

1 1tO.0II. Av.llabl. Jun. a. Clo. In. lrom clmpu •. 338·5735, f.1 
• 138-0707 .04 AVAIUBLE roasuldMEIt -:. klleh. 

• Trl mmln, 
• RoOI '".dln, 
o C.bllnl WANTED TWO MALE roomm.tes en.nd TV room. 387-29:;8. 7·2 

lor three bodroo", .partmenl. In· 
~ m·loee evenln,.. ... 

I"IJRNlSHEO, cookln., parkIn,. I 
room. .36.00 month, ulllltle. In. 

QIJIET ROOM near Vnlyerally Ho .. 
plli l. f.r r"m.l. .tudenl. 3'3-

'2811 or ,38-8115. . 6-4 ---

• C •• lly Rlp.lr 
Prompl IIr.l .. 

lOCilly own.d Ind op ... led 
DI. I "..,591 ".nl"" 

MEN WA NTED NOW 
TO TRAIN S 

CLA IMS ADJUSTERS 
Insurlnce Inve U,alotl or. badly needed due to the trtm.ndolll 
Increl~ tn claims reiulUng from auto accidents, fires! floods. 
riots •• tarm. and IndustrIal accidents thot occur dlUy. Insuranc • 
AdJu"er. Schoels 01 1901 N.W. 7 Ir •• 1 ~1I.ml, Florldl, c.n lraln 
you 10 e.r" top ",on.y In this '1.1 movIng, Ucllln_, ICllon'llcM,d 
field. lull 11m. or port time. Work .l your preoenf Job In lIudY 
at ho",e, Ihen attend resident lralnlnl lor two " •• ks .1 MIAMI 
/lEACH, FLORIDA or LAS YEOAI, NlliADA. l.ceUent . mplay' 
ment • .,istlnce. ~lor details CIII out coupon and m.1I today. No 
obllgaUon! 

APPROVED FOR VETERANS UNDER NEW GI BILL 

for prompt reply write to: Nam. .. ..... , ....... All ... 
INSURANCE ADJUSTER3 Add 
SCHOOLS, DEPT. 415 \I . ... , .. ... " 
7915 State Line Cily tat. . . . , ., 
K.n ... City, Mo. 604114 Zip Phon. 

LIGHT 
MANUFACTURING 

lOOn will be .. Ioctlnl I reo 

.ponsibl. penon in this .rel 

ta represent • nali.nwid. 

eompany in the • , , 

PLASTICS INDUSTRY 

! INCOME $15,000-
$25,000 YEARLY 

eluded. 351·2873. N 

SUBLEASING JUNE I - tltrnlahtd, 
air condillonld, 1 bedroom. Coral· 

.til •. MI·6820. 8-13 

WOMEN ROOMS for oo"'mer .e .. 
. Ion, SI"gl .. , doubles, TV, lou liMe, 

pork In I , 4 block. {rom ca"'pul. 338· 
n8'. 6·20tln 

SUMMER - , Ingl .. flIO.oo, double. 
1%5.00, kUehen. 4 blocko trom c,''', 

pus. 338·~73~ . 8-21 

PAINTING 

Studlnl dulr .. SUmm.r pllnlln, 
lob. - Int.rior .nd ultrlor. 
Aloo window repair. Experl.nced, 
R.'tr.~cu. C.1t 33'·2091 lor In. 
formri1'tn .nd frlt .. tlm.l. 

ACCIIEDITED MEMBER_ NAT IONA L HOME TUDY COUNCIL _I 
TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

cln bt opor.ttd pirt till'l' .r 

full tim., from .ppr.lIim.'I, 

Iy 300 III. fI, of floor 'pic., 

TWO MALZ roo"''''lt.. 10 .h.rl, 
tummer. Llnlern Court. Air condl · 

Uoned, pool . 35J.l517, 351·8848. e-4 

WESTWOOD luxury t hree bedroom, 111.... bedroom lownhoult , .na 
\110 bedroom townhou .. lull ... Up 
10 I!OO I'IUI ... feet ylul huted ,II· '1 ... · Come to HS C .... ! ApI. 3A Or (Ill 3118·7038. 8-J5lfn 

IPACIOVS thr.. roolll fu r nl. hed 
Iptrlment lor )nlrrJe, couplt , 

ElIhl blocka north of campul. 
11110.00 for .ummer Month I, ,13lI.00, 

( bt,lnnln, Sep!. 337·534', '·!SlIn 

ROOMY CLEAN, b'N .. en! lur· 
nlslt.iI Ipartmenl for t .. o men. 

110.00 for oum",er .. ,nth I, ' 120.00 
bt,lnnln, S.pte",ber. 117·1141. 

"UUn 

SINGLE ROOM. Summer. M,n. Dial 
337·7485, 6·17 

GIlILS - nice e1un, lu",m.r Ileep· 
In, room •. 011 .tra.t parking. 430 

N. Cllnlon St. Re.ldent M,r 337· 
5U4, o .. nar 137·7117, Halfn 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FURNISHED 1I0USI for men t8) or 
,Irl. tl) Av.U.bl. lor .umlller 

IDd l or IIU. 357·7517. 0·11 

AC!lIAOI POI SALE 

------- 120 ACRES, cloee to lowl City, 
ONE 8EOIIOOM , furnllhed, carpel· Ilt,e moo.rn home 20 aer •• 

ed, new opplllnr .. , couple. Aull · neAr Llkt MacbrIde, hili wO.ded. 
' Ible JUlie. 338·6122, loll 131-4417, 6-11 

WESTSIDE - luxur, on, bldrOGm 
delu xe e/!tclencr IUtt... nom 

1103.00. June Ind IIpt'liber ItiNI 
now Ivalloble. Api, SA ... CH.t 
81. or caU 338·7058, "'Un 

CORO! :E1' - Lu.ur, one, twa Ind 
three bedroom l ull .. .rOil! '110. 

'Juno and Sert. I..... nOw IVIU, 
~ I bl.. Apl. 2 - 1Il0l II ro.d"I~, 

1111 . • IIY·'.1I I . or ull ... ""' . .. tu. 

MAIeI IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

IVIIY DAY 

$500·$800 MONTHLY 
R.I.. Im.1I Ilboritory-bn.dln. 
SIeck fer UI. WI .u"ly 'qUi,. 
m.nt, ."r •• de,., .ncl Instruct'ons. 

ILLINOIS AU'AACH FARMS 
D.pt. ICI", 

McH.nry, IIl1nall 60051 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling lif. insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
'nvestment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you cou'd sell a" three'? 

W.'re .n. of Ihl few who Is now In all Ihr". And I'm 
rlady 10 offer the right m.1I In lxecutive salas opportu"lly . 
SllIlng Itro.d.sp,clrum fluncial planning I. indiyldu.ls .nd 
busln ...... R.pr .. ,",i.,. • flnt.r,tl $3·bllllon company, With 
a tr.lnlnl •• I.ry up ,. $1,000.00 • month plus .,,.nilnltl" 
for .ddi,I .... 1 Incoml. And pro.pects high In tIM "",."'ur. 
r.ngl. 

If thl. ""'"" IIkt your thl"" writ. I.. *, D.II, I ...... 

W,'d IIIct I, "'.r frem y.u. 

Thi. busintn i. d .. ilntd 

for , •• 

1 IMMEDIATE INCOME 
$4,"5 requirtd hlr equip

m.nt, m.chlntry Incf inY,"· 

tory, Far full Inform.li", 

write lodey. GI", fuR 111_, 

add ..... , .nd ...... IlUmMr 

NATIONAL DIS1. CO. 
1342 5. GI,nslon. 

Springfield, Mo. 65104 

cedi' ,,",Ido, lawl 

. 
IC,NITION 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Brill' & Sit .lton Molors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

• 

621 S. Dubuqui Dial 3l7-5721 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1124 ht A.I" N,E. 

,htIIO 163·2111 

See the Award Winning Toyota at -

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy.6 Wilt Coral .'iII. 
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STUDENTS 
End of School Year SALE 

JUNE 3- JUNE 7 

SPRING and SUMMER WEAR 

50 Suits 
50 Raincoats '.' 50~OOFF • • 

700 Slacks • • • • • • • 

50 Pieces Swimwear • • 

40% OFF 

25% OFF 

50 Bra Dresses 
200 Dresses 
ALL Blouses 

o • 

o 

o 

• 

o 

400 Pieces Sportswear • • 

Panty Hose (R.g. 2.00 p.lirl 2 pair 
"Charge If with 

" Shoppers Charge 
2. Midwest FlrstClrd 
3. Bank AmeriCard 
4. Master Charge 

112 s. Dubuque 
OPEN THRUSDAY' till , 

I 
Same to You 

Mrs. Susan Kadlecik of Coun· 
cil BluHs says ,ht can't seem 
to avoid hard·helrted critics, 
tven when ,he's participating 
in a sidewalk art show spon· 
sored by Council Bluffs mer· 
chants. The gargoyle adorning 
the Danish Han Is .xprtning 
hIs static criticism. 

.. ~:",,,,, .. ", "';~i*t!%9;~1)~;} 

~"t· :,'. 

••• 

FOR USED 

Hawkeye B~ok \ Store 
30 s. Clinton 

New Migrant Law's 
, 

Funds Insufficient 
DES MOl N E S IN! - A refuse disposal, fire-fighting with living quarters [or sev 

tough new law designed to equipment, laundry facilities lor more migrants. 
clean up migrant labor camps and cooking equipment. ' If camps do not meet require 
wasn't backed up with enough 
enforcement money by the Now, Houser said, the envlr- ments, Houser said the law ' 
1969 Iowa Legislature, a State onmental engineering service vague over procedure to follow, 

said Monday. of seven reg ion a I offices sued with the condition t h, I 
Department of Health official has a state sanitarian In e a c h Permits probably will be is-r 

~The appropriation was In· throughout Iowa to carryon inadequate conditions be clear. 
sufficient for a really adequate such functions as water and eel up, he said. If they are 001, 
staff," said P. J. Houser, chief sewage supply inspection in permits can be revoked alter . In 
of the department's environ· communities. a hearing by the health com
me.ntal ~ngineering s e r vic e Because there is not enough n:tissioner or someone he II!. 
which Will enforce the law. money to hire more t han one signates. 

"We'll do the best we can additional s t a f f member, No fees are charged for the 
with the staff we have," Houser Houser said the sanitarians will permits . 
said. also have to inspect migrant The law, a compromise meas. 

The legislature appropriated camps. ure w 0 r ked out by the 10m 
~20.000 for the 1969·71 biennium He said applications will be House and Senate, result~ 
to carry out the law, w h'i c h sent to the growers this month, from concern 0 v e r migraf!V 
rpI'uires camp operators to and inspections will beg 1 n living conditions revealed ~r 
obtain a state permit before in July. Iowa Bureau of Labor studies'l 
'hev can operate migrant hous· Virtually all of the state's According to the studies, 
ing. . growers who hire migrant lao many migrant workers we~ 

Bef'lre the state Issues the borers are covered under the crammed into shacks and 
permit, howeve~, ins p e ~ t· law, which includes all camps others we reliving in 'Chicken 
nr~ have to exam me the houslOg with two or more shelters or coops and hog houses . 
to be su re it meets state require· 
ments for such things as toilet =-==~-
and water facilities, lighting, 

Ask Release 
Of Workers 
Held in Biafra 

ROME IN! - The governments 
of Italy and West Germany 
joined the Vatican Monday in a 
concerted effort to free 18 for· 
eign oil workers sentenced to 
death by rebel BiaIra. 

A wave of shock and anger 
also swept European capitals at 
news that 11 other foreign oil· 
men had been killed and their 
bodies found Sunday by Nige· 
rian troops. 

The Italian government an· 
nounced that it was taking "new 
and immediate direct meas· 
ures" to save the 14 Italians, 
three Germans and one Le· 
banese. The men w ere con· 
demned to death by a Biafran 
court on charges of flghting 
alongside the federal Nigerian 
army . 
:11 IIrtillMlhUU 

University 
Calendar 

CONFERINCES AND INSTITUTES 
May 27.June S - Cardiac Nun· 

Ing Conference; Colle~e of Nursing 
and Iowa Reglon.1 Medical Program; 
W.sUawn. 

COMMENCEMENT ACTIVITIES 
June 5 - Journalism Coffee Hour 

Communication. Center Loun,e; U 
p,m. 

June 5 - Colle,e or Pharmacy 
Senior Dinner; Ballr oom, IMU; 6:15 
p.m. 

June 5 - Meellcal Convocation' 
speaker, Dr. W!Ulam B , Be.n, Head 
of Internal Medicine, U. 01 I ., Main 
Lounge, IMU; 8 jl.m . 

June 5 - Dent.1 Convocation ; 
. peaker, Maj. Gen. Robart V. Shira, 
Assistant Surgeon General, Chief OJ 
Dental Corps, Dept. oC the Army, 
Washington, D,C.; MacbrIde Audl· 
torlum. 8 p.m. 

June 6 - ROTC Commission In, 
Ceremony, North Gymnasium, Field 
Bouse. 7:010 a.m. 

Jun. 6 - University Commence· 
ment; speaker, Marquis ChildS, 
author and syndicated columnl,t; 
Field House; 9:90 a.m, 

June 6 - Colleg. of Medicine 
Lown Parly; MedIcal Research Cen· 
ter; foJlowlng Commencement. 

June 7 - CoUe,e 01 Low Open 
House; Main Lounge, Law Centprj 
9:30·11:30 a.m. 

UNIVERSITY CALINOAIt 
June • - Close 01 Second Seme.· 

ter; 5:20 p.m. 
SUMMER IN5TITUTII 

June 2·Augu,t 15 - [ow. Summer 
Pastoral Care Institute 

June 2·August 25 - Religion .nd 
Rnd Alcoholism Instllute 

Un iversit y lIuliolln 1I0ard nOllc .. 
must b. rle.lvtd ., Th. Dall y 
low.n alflco, 201 Communlcallons 
Canler, by noon of th. day 1M. 
for. publlcllion. Th.y mu.t 1M 
typed Ind slgn.d by In Idyl .. r 
or officer of th. orglnlllllon 
being publlclud. Pur.ly .0el.1 
funellonl or. not eligible for this 
s.dlon. 

SUMMER ADDRESSES should be 
reported to the EducaUonal Place· 
ment Office by tho.e now .... '1.· 
teredo 

PH.D SPANISH EXAM: Tbe Ph.D. 
Spanish exam will be ,Iven on 
Wed., June 4, 1969 .. beglnnlni .t 1 
p.m. In Room 2131 .,PB. U you plln 
to take the te., please a1,n up 
on the bulleUn·board outside Room 
218, S,H. Deadline lor silln.up Is 
Mond.~, June 2. No elI.tlonarles. 

GRAOUATING SINIORS wltb 10v· 
ernment loa ..... NDEA. Health Pro
fessions, or Nursln.. pte.lie stop 
In the Flnlnclal Aids Office lome· 
time betore ,rldu.Uon to lrranll' 
a repayment 5(:hedule. This may 
be done It your convenlence. 

DRAFT INFORMATION .nd coun· 
seUnll .re avaU.ble free of charge 
to .tudent •• nd others .1 the Hawk· 
eye Are. Droit [oform.tlon •• nter, 
21U Dey BuDdin, Ibove Iowa Book 
and Supply. Hours: SUndlY,.~ to 4 
p.m.; Monday, 2 to 4 p,m.; wednes· 
day, 7 to 9 p.m. 

FOR PERSONS WISHING Informa· 
tlon on how to join !be Parenb Co· 
operatlve babysitting League, caU 
Mrs. Peter B •• on at 838·9820. For 
members deslrlnll sllters, call Chrll· 
line Quinn at 338·1512. 

~ 

STUOENTS WHO WISH to be con· 
sldered lor lIr1duallon It the Aug· 
';.1 8, 1969 convocaUon mual file 
their .ppllcatlon. tor de,roe. In the 
OUlce of the Re,lstrar, Unlv.rolly 
H.II, by . :30 p.m. June 20. 

!'ltINTING SlltVICI : General of· 
flce. now at Graphic Service Build· 
lng, 102 2nd Av.,. Coralville. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. "'erox copying and 
hlgh·speed off.et dupllcatln, at tbe 
Dupllcatln, Center, liS low. Ave. 
House 8 I .m. to • p.m. 

the Office 01 Flot.A., 
Aids, I Old Dental Bulldln,. TIiii 
work Includes removlnl wln~ . 
screens, and ,eneraJ yard wort. 4 

THE UNIVERSITY CANOES .. 
avaUable lor rental by studen~ 
,tart and faculty. lID card requ~ed.1 
They wUl be av.llable Man..,. 
Thursday from . :30·8:00; Fri •• 
12:00-8:00; Saturd.y 10:0IJ.B:OO; lid' 
Sunday 12:00·8:00. (\vealher pemt 
Un,.) , 

FIIlOHOUSE "OOL HOURS: M 
day·Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., S:30 ~ 
7:30 p.m.; S~turday - 10 ' ,m. 10 I 

Pr.iZ'Y; n~~~tda:nd-fa~l~ ~11~'~:;O=l 
o students, /acuity Ind .talC. JD 

card required. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: Tbo 
Department oC P.ycblatr~ I. de,t!· 
opln, a trealmenL prolram ~r 
young men with homo ... ual ,reb
leml and preoccupatioo!, YOUD, 
mon who desire Curlher InCorm.Uo. 
should write to Department 0/ PII'· 
chlatry Box 1501 ~ Newton ROId, 
JOWl citYl or cali 353·8067, preferably 
betwe.n be hOUf! of 1 and I pOI. 
on Tuesday. and Frld.YI. 

ODD JOIIS tor women .rt . .. U· 
Ible at the "lnancl.] Ald. OUiet. 
Housekeeping jobs .re Ivall.bl. at 
$1.50 an hour. and b.byalttln. jobl, 
SO cenu In .Dour. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the FIt~· 
house I. open to .tudenll, laculi:r 
and sta" for recreatlonal use wh •• 
ever It Is not beln, u .. d for ' I ..... 
or other oche<luled event •. 

WOMEN 'S POOL, GYM HOURI'~ 
The Women'. Gymnasium SWlmml''l 
Pool wUl be open for recrealloM 
swlmmlnf Mond.," through Frldlr l 
trom .: 5-5:15 .nd S.turday,' 
10:3IJ.J1 :30 .nd 1:8IJ.S :30 p.m. r" 
is open to women students, 104 
faculty .nd facult,y wlve~ PI.", 
pre.ent ID c.rds, alaft or ._ 
c.rd. Tbe Women's Gym will i 
open for recreational purpose. _ 
Saturday Inernoon. from 1:»3:1. 
This II open to any women sludtn~ I 

"LAY NIGHTS!' The FleldbolJl'! b 
open to coed roc .. aUon.1 .cUvltl!l 
each Tuesday .nd Friday night ft. r 
7:30·9:30, provided no athleUc emu 

UNION HOUU : G.nar.1 lulldlng, are scheduled. All student., flCuIi:r 
7 a.m.·clo,lnll; Ollie .. , Monday·Frl· .nd ,taIf and their spouse, are 10-
day, 8 a,m.·S p.m.; Info.mllion D .. k, vtted to use the facllltle~ AvaU.blt: 
Monday.ThursdlY, 7:30 I .m.·ll p.m. b.dmlnton, Iwll&mlnll. Ilble lennll, 
Frlday·Saturday, 7:30 l .m.·Mldnlght, golI. darts, weightlllllng .nd lo/' 
Sunday 9 • . m.·ll p.m.; Rlc.llllon glng. ID card required Children." 
A.... Monday.Thursd.y, 8 • . m.· \1 not .Uowed In the F1eldhou .. on 
p.m., Frlday,Slturday, 8 l.m,·Mld· play nl,htl. 
nigh!. SundaY •• 8 p.ID.·ll p.m.' Acll· --
vltles C.nlor, Mondly.FrldaYl k I.m.. F.I,MIL Y NIGHT: }'Imlly nl(hl .1 
10 p.m., Saturday, 9 • . m .... ,.O p.m. I Ihe F1eldhou.. wUl be beld Ir.., 
Sunday, 1·]0 p.D! ' C,."lIv. Cro" 7: 15·8:15 e.ery Wedne.day nl,ht. SI< 
Ctnl.r, Mondly·FrldlY: 8:30 I .m,· pllY nl,hls lor ... lI.ble IctlYliltl. 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.-S:30 p.m., 8:30 Open to stUdents] r.cult1 •• 1 ,WI 
"m.·J~:30 p.m.' Whul Room, Mon. Ind !belr Immed It. r.mllle •. Oob 
dly·Thursday, ~ l .m.·10:30 p.m .• Fri· chlld!";n.t University personnel uII 
day, 7 l.m.·11:3O P .... . , Satu"day, 3· student, are anowe1 In the FltI~ 
11:30 p.m" Sund.y, 3·10:30 p.m.; house Children of rlend, are ... 
River Roam , dilly , 7 l ,m.·7 f.m., permitted to Ittend. Also, III ,bIJ. 
Breakfut, 7·10:30 I.m., Lunch. 1:30 dren :! students and Unl.eully pi> 
•. m .• ] p.m. Dinner. 5-7 f .m.; Sial. sonnel must be accompanied .t" I 
Room, Monday·Frlday, 1:30 I ,m. ' lime. In lhe F1eldhou •• by a p.",1 I 
1:30 p .m. Children attending without • par· 

ent pre.ent wlll be .. nt home; ~ 
OATA PROCESIING HOUItS: Mon· Includes hl'h "'hool .Iudent~ ~ 

day·Frlday - 8 • • m,·nooo, 7 p .m.-5 enh are It aU time. responsible 101 
p.m,; clo,ed Saturday .nd Sunday. lh .... Iely and ",nduct oC their ch~ 

CoMPUTER CENTER HOURS: In. dren. lD clrds required. 
put window - open U houra • day. 
7 day. I week ; Output window - MAIN LIIRARY HOURS, Montllt 
7:30 a.m.·12:30 • . m " 7 dlY. I weeki f'rldlY 7:30 l .m.·2 I.m.; SituroW 
Temporary BI<\I. - 7:30 l .m.·12:3u - 7:30 l ,m .. Mldnlght; Sunday -1:. 
. .m ., Monday·Frld.y; 9 • . m.·S p.m. p.m .• 2 I.m. "'U departmenl.1 Ilbn 
Saturd.y; % p,m" lO p.m, ••• Sund.y; rl .. will post Ihel r own hOUN. 
Dlta Room phon. : 353·3 ... ; Prob-
lem Analyst phone : 358-4053 . WIIGHT ROOM HOUIt.: Mon>lay· 

000 JOIS : Male .Iudents Inler· 
ested In doln, odd job. Cor $1.60 
an hour should reilister with Mr, 

FridlY - 3:SIJ.S:30 p ,m.; Tue da! 
Ind Friday nights - 7.30-1:30: 
Wednesday nlllht - 7:15-9:15; Su. 

." -,., '""-'" "'. ""''''1 

HAVING VISITORS? 
If you l re short on beds 
for those weekend 

guests, AERO RENTAL 
can help you out. 

They have rollaways and 

baby cribs to insure the 

comfort of all your guests. 

AE,RO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane 
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